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B 0 0 K S BY R. H. B 0 L L 
THE REVELATION 

"The Revelation" by R. H. Boll is a careful, concise exposition of 
the last book of the Bible. As put in his own words, "The writer's aim 
has been, above all, to be faithful to the Word, just and true in his 
presentation, and undogmatic in his conclusions. His object is mer-> 
to direct the reader's eyes to what is actually said and wriTten than tc 
expla in and comment. He says nothing upon his own authority, bur 
has endeavored to place everything before the reader, that he may 
see, examine and judge for himself. His all-important purpose is to 
put the reader on track of an understanding of the book as a whole, 
so as to enable him to grasp its scope and design, and to get the main 
drift of its meaning; after which he will be better able to work out 
details for himself." 164 pages. Cloth, $1.50; Paper 75c. 

LESSONS ON HEBREWS 
These lessons are for "average people." The lessons are given 

in an expository style, which makes for interesting and helpful read
ing if one does not care to look up the references and answer the 
questions. Each lesson concludes with a simple prayer that sums up . .-
and applies the chief truths learned. Th is will greatly assist you in a 
study through Hebrews either at home or in a Bible class. Large clear 
type, 225 pages, bound in cloth only, $ 1.50. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
The author unfolds the teaching in the Old and New Testaments 

on .his most important subject. In his own words: "The writer has 
attempted - not to be profound or bolster up some peculiar theory, 
b<Jt to reach, as God gave him ability and grace, a juster and more 
comprehensive conception of the greater theme of the kingdom of 
God as set forth in the whole word of God." 

164 pages. Cloth, $1.50; Paper, 75c. 

LESSONS ON DANIEL 
There are four Bible books which the devil seems to hate most 

of all, to wit: Deuteronomy, for with it the Lord routed the devil at 
the Temptation; the Gospel of John, which sets forth Christ's deity in 
a special way; the Book of Revelation, in which it is revealed that 
Satan will ultimate ly be consigned to the lake of fire; and the Book of 
Daniel, companion book to Revelation. 

In his. "Lessons On Daniel" R. H. Boll gives a clear, concise expo
sition of this thrilling book, drawing lessons from its interestir1g 
experiences and unfolding its prophecies in the light of other scrip
tures. Brother Boll has a way of clearing the atmosphere so we can 
see God's message for ourselves. 

Seventeen interesting chapters, 153 pages, cloth. Price, $1 .50 

Order fro m WORD AND WORK, 2518 Port l..nd Ave., Louiavi llo 12, Ky. 
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"NO, NEVER ALONE" 
Cupiccl fn>111 an old scrap-houk. The author i. unkno\1'11. Sec Prul'erhs 

11:10: 1-lch. 13:!i: and 111ay its rruth lie sweetly <•n our husoms. like ~unshinc ou 
,J \lllllli1CI' , c;r. - J. 

There i ~ a tll )MCI')' in hu man hell n s: 
And though we be encircled by a ho~t 
01 those who love us well and arc belen ed. 
T o cn:: t')' l)flC o l us from tinte to tint <.: 
There ro111cs a sense of utte r lone liness: 
Our d earest fri end is stranger to our joy. 
t\ncl ca nnot realize our bitterness. 
"There is not one who really uncler:.tand~. 
Not one to cnLer into all .! lcci"-
Sttch i:. the cry of each of us in ll! rn : 
H!e wander in "a solitary w::ty" . 

. \ nd II'Oillcl you knOll' the reason wh )' this i ' i 
II is becau~e the Lord desires our Jove: 
In every hean He wishes to be firsL 
II c thcrdore keeps the secret key f1 imsclt 
T o open nil its chambers and LO ble~~ 
With perfect sym paLhy and ho ly peace 
Each ~ou l which comes lO 1-1 im . 
.So when we feel this loneliness, it i:, 
The \'Oi<.c of .J esu:, ~aying, ··come w ntc'': 
, \nd C\'CI') titlle \\'C ll'ii J !lOt lllldcr~Lalld 
It i ~ a <:all w m111e to Him again. 
Fur Christ alone can satisly the soul .: 
.\nd those wh o wa lk with Him fro m d ;t) to day 
Can llC\'Cr ha\'t: "a :.olitat y way". 

An.d wh en beneath some hea\'y <:rOS!) you Jai!ll 
And say. "J e<.umot bear tltis eros:. alo ne" , 
'\ ou :.a)' the truth: Clml>t 111ade it j>mposcly 
~o heavy that }OU must return w -lint . 
.I he bitter grief that no om: "UtH.le t. t:J ntl, .. 
Cotwc~·s a serrer message fro m the King 
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Entreating )Oll tu wntc lO I lim ag:titl. 
The:: ~Jan. ol Sorrows undcrsumds it well
In all point~ He can feel with you , 
You cannot rome too often or too near. 
The Son ()( God is infinite in grace. 
I I is presence satisfies th e longi n9' !>Ot tl: 
And those who walk with Him from day lO day 
Can never ha ve ''a solitary way". 

THE UNKNOWN FUTURE 
E. L. J . 

. \II i:. in the ~Ia ter\ hall(b. lie i!> till at the helul. l'hc work 
is II b. the church i;, Hi;,. and we are H is. It seem good. therefore, 
that ,,.c announce a t once our purpo~e lor Tfte Jl'md and ll'orh, 
our C>.peuations and our plans- a;, God may guide. 

B ~ tucan ol a ;,un·in>r~hip clause in the ;,im plc dot utue tll on 
which the Word and Work has operated through the years as a 
three-man partnersh ip. the mal?azine, with all that pcna im w it, 
falls legally and autonmtical ly mto the hands ol the two ~ ttrviving 
JHtrlltcr:., Clark and .Jorgcmon-yet not for per;,onal tt ;,c or gain. nor 
yet for sectarian or party nmnagement, but as a sacred tr' tt ;,t lor the 
go;,pcl's ~ake. For Iii year;, (lollowing this writer 's tenure ol 25 years) 
Brother Clark has been the ltacriri:-ing, self-elfacing, and hig"hly satis
lanory publi:.her and w-cdiwr. Looking to God lor he:tlth and 
~trength. and lor the needed clerical and rinancinl ~upport, he will 
wuunuc to bear this responsibility. So then. we h:l\e lotill the pub
lisher and tnanager, we ha,·e still our able contributor:.. auAI we have 
nt least ;,acti ng editor~··. Only the honored place of cditor-in,dliel 
lies ,·aca n t - ltke the great tenching pulpit o l the Portland Avenue 
chut ch - tmtil the Lord. whose we arc and whom we ~ervc, nutkes 
dearer sti ll His pro\'idential wil l. Pray earnestly f'ot m. for Satau 
ha~ long ~ought to kill thi:. "whole-counsel" journal. 

' I he <(UC.::.tion that tro ubled Christ's disciple:.. "\\'ho thcu i~ 
;.;•eate:.t:". disturbs w. - not at all. \\'e that are left arc all just 
"little people." The Lord will raise up men of Hi ow11 choice, 
whether ~,.,·ca t or \ntall. 1d1cthcr uow or later. to do all Il l\ will. 
..\11d we know well that "a 111an can rc<.ci,·e nothing ex<.cpt it h;He 
been gh·cn hint front hea\l~ l1". There may be even now among our 
readers that young man (or woman) on whom the role of publisher 
will !all before too long, or C\Cn that of editor-in-chief: for we shall 
~oon pro\' icle to "pas:. it on" as the Lord may lead. 

Brother R. H. Boll is dead - as men cou nt death. Full of years, 
and yet not old: humbk and chi ldlike, but never childish ; si111plc 
ami utHIS~tlllling, yet powerful in the Scriptures a nd ntigltty in \ Vorcl 
and deed: so be went out lro111 liS in lull possession o f his ntt:tllal 
and :.piriwal lacultie~. Thil. was "our dear Brother Boll", a~ many 
called him. who crossed ~o quickly to that other, better side at the 
twilight hour ol Friday, April 13th. He wa:. four· core years and 
two - :tlu1o~t. (Sec lull biography in this i sue.) 
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I w:t willt the d111n.:h in ~t:" Orlean:. (whet<: the ll' m·tl 111111 

ll' orl: was born so long a~o) when the ~ad word tTarhed u:.. :\Iter 
the first sharp hurL. we rea lized that it was better so. God not only 
/mows beforehand what is be:.t; He dues what is IJcsl. li e is too wise 
to make mistakes. too good to wish us any hanu, and too strong to 
suffer any evi l to befa ll his praying children. Wa!> it n01 a mercy 
that Brother Bo ll was not left to decline in mental acumen and 
spiriwa l power? For we ha\·c a "'"Y or discouming noted men who 
hvc imo their "second childhood". yea. even their \\'l'iting:. rctro· 
actively. Not ~o with Brother Boll: there wa~ no dotage. There 
wa:. no l in9ering illness or gradual d eGt); just o ne ~wilt thrust of the 
R c:tpet·'s Stck le- :ll1d that, in the measured will of Cod almighty. 
For "Prcciom in the siJ:?ht of the I.ord is the death ol his !>a im~". 

\ ,\fhen we gathered 111 'ew Orleans o n that Lord'~ Da)· nwrnittg 
Jollowing, the ~ad word wa:. gi\'en Olll. as in many other churche~. 
Soltl)· the congregation fell to weeping, for the)' loved him much. 
\\"e told them ol our long-laid plan to reproduce in u ch evem the 
thoirc:.t of our brother\ \\1' iting . and I l luoted what he had :.aid to 
tile lour ntonthl> before: " T he . ll'nrd twrf ll' orfl tlltt~t go on" 
tnea ning after hi~ demise. .-\nd then we asked the.: sorrowing churth 
that tears and sobs he turned to "clubs a nd subs" (publication par· 
la11 re) to sustain the maga7.ine in his tnetnury. and tu h elp u:. m:tke i1 
more.: and more.: an arm ex tended i11 the direction o r hi~ highest aint~. 
It goe:. without sayi ng that the respumc LIHtt da) was read)' and mag· 
nificc.:nt. We look for such response from all who knew and loved 
hint. 

The ll'ord and l l'orh \\':tS a gottd and going journal. under 
Brother C hamber:. (still willt us, and as good and wis!' a man as 
(;ver held th e helm) when we bought and moved it to o ur ci ty, now 
forty years ago. Thou&'h it was th e fa cile. d ed icated p en o l R. H. 13o ll 
that made it what it •s tod<~y. it was ncvenhcless sustain ed of Cod 
hclore his edi wria l regime. and we have confiden ce through yo111 
prayer!>, that God will )Ct sustain it after him. Jn filty year~ a uselul 
JOurnal acquire~ a character an d becomes a kind of "institution". 
On every hand om lricnds are !>:tying. "\Ve need the magatine": 
"We n eed the able articles from our l i\·ing pulpit": "\Ve need the 
tuomhly i\'ew~ Exchange": "we n eed - our )'Ounger group especially 
will need - the precious reprinlli from our broth er'!> p en". Of th ese 
Iauer. we ~hall in cl ine heavily to his dcl•utionul paragraphs: for in 
thi~ field he wa . and long had hcen. the acknowledged giant ol 
our day. He had no peer. 

Some may \\'CII ask, ·'could not these writillgl> be gi\ en us in a 
book?" They cou ld. ol course. And if there be some one equal w 
the prodigiom ta\k of collccti ng. culling, cbt)l>i l'yi ng, a nd indexing 
the rich fifty-year efrusions from this prolific p en, I know o l nothing 
to hinder ; 13ro thcr Bo ll 's works were n ever copyrighted. But we 
have judged it better to mix these wri tings throug h th e molllhs 
with cu nent anide from our living writers, gi\'ing lllOI'c space than 
before (!'or we have it now) tO fresh contribution!> lmm uur younger 
men. ~ l ost or all, hcnt efonh , the tnaga t ine is fur tht•m. Too l>OOn. 
il .J esus waits to come, our <tble, older men will leave to them tlw 
burni llg torch o r free and SfJiritual New TestaiiiCnt religion: the 
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go~pel ol Gnd':. gra<.e: the lJUiltling ol God·~ thurch - no tHan's !-'any 
a nd no ntan·~ ~ect ; but the house ol Cod, which b the r h111 th ol the 
li\'ing God. the p illar and ground of the truth. I .et us bind ourselves 
anew wgether. to reproduce originnl Chri tian ity yet more: p::.-rtectly 
in o ur day- itt its lu llt:r fa ith, tt~ gra<:ious gmpcl. it ~ b t c~~ed hope, 
its gentle spirit, and itS bea uti [ul li fe <t nd fru it. :\nd who is su tfi. 
cient for these things? 

Brother Boll is dead. as 111Cli know death; ancl )et he i ~ no t dead 
-as God views death. For it is written, "He that doet.h the wil l of 
Cod ahideth for ever". He li ves-\\'ith Hint who is Hintsclf the 
Life, where none can ever die, and no thing c:-~ n C\'CI' grow old. llc 
lives, moreover, in the heans of thousands who o we him. under God, 
their spiritual pertce and power: yea, and tuany of them their ~ouls' 
sa lvatitm also. He li ves in scores of li\·i ng 111inisten and ntissionarics 
who ca111c untler his influence. And he sha ll li,·e on. and speak to m 
as long a time sha ll last, in his immortal wri tings. 

And now, let thi brief epitaph be mine: 
/-1 t: was - Inti words are want i 11 g to say wha t a 11 ue 
friend, a real brother, ancl tt faith ful mini\lt:r of 
Ch1·ist s/l()u/d fJe- and he was that! 

----·----
" I WILL GLADLY TEACH" 

.J. R . Clark 

llrotltcr R. I L Boll was an O tt tS l~tnding liiblc tea~ her. He ta~tght 
I rom the home pulpit, i 11 the class roo111, in e\·angclisti<: cant p<ugns, 
in the homes, or wherever he was. He was nc,·cr h;tppier than when 
teaching Cod's word. ' 'J wi!J gladly tcacb'' could we ll have been 
his mouo. His teaching reached the farthe t, and over the.: widest 
(!rea, thro ugh the \Vord ami Work i\ faga1.ine. He spoke n f' the \Vord 
and \ Vork as an a nn reach ing out when tuany Other mcdtnms ol 
teaching were dosed. He said that we must not let this journal die. 
A J'cw months before hi · departure he told Brother .Jorgenson that 
in the cvcm o l his death the IVord a11d ll 'orlt must he cont inued . 
This was hi~ wi:.h regarding thi~ harbinger o! uuth. 

:Brother .J. E. Thornberry, in his little ntessage a t the funeral 
service, read .J ohn I I :2(): ··whosoe,·er li ,·eth a nd bel ieveth o n me 
shall never dte": and he ob ervecl that Cod's chi ldre n nev~r die. 
!'here is a rea l sense in which our departed loved one stil l lives. 
ls it no t then fitt ing that this organ ol teaching ~ho ultl also continue 
w live? While the ll'orcl and fl!ork was preeminen tly 'Brother Boll's 
paper and he ga ve character w it, yet others aSSISted in its wriungs 
and publication. For )'Cars, the p ublisher gathered anicl~s. edited 
them where needed, arranged them in the magat.inc, pre pared the 
news and advertisements, and assumed full responsihil i t)' lor de liver· 
ing the IV ord rmd Tll o rh to subscribers. 

Our gn~atCSL lo~s i:. that we arc now denied fresh writing:. front 
the gi fted pen of o ur beloved editOr. But it i:. not as tho ttg h we 
would not be blessed a t a ll b) his pen. \Ve ha,·e hours ol hi:, Bible· 
da~!i teaching on rape, which can be taken off and edited lor pub· 
I ic<t t ion. \\' c <:<til c\ en pn Ill c..hoice portion!> front h i ~> pen I ront old 
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Gospel Advocates, and IIford and Worlls, primed before many of our 
readers were born. He may also have left some unpublished manu
so·ipLS in his home. 

Brother Boll has departed, but the things he taught continue 
with us. We could not now, even if we wished, stamp out the teach· 
ing of Brother Boll; for first, we would need to destroy all the Bibles 
in the world, lor the Bible was his textbook; next we would need 
to recall all his sLUdents, for scores of them throughout the whole 
world arc teaching the truths he taught as they arc found in the 
Word of God. 

No one could take the place of J. W . McGarvey when he passed 
away. Neither need Brother Boll's mantle fall upon any one indi
vidual. He had his work to do and his place to fill and we h ave 
ours. 1f this mantle must fa ll, perhaps it could fall on the whole 
number of disciples who are content to be-as he tauglu -"just Chris
tians" in the true sense, where he left off. 

It is our thought to invite a dozen or more !?ood, spirit-filled 
men to unite in bringing out the JVord and l l'orll, lresh each month 
-for the glory of God, the edification of the church, and the salvation 
of sinners. Keep your subscriptions coming in. Le t us keep the 
W ord and Worli going as a monument to our beloved teacher. 

THE MEMORIAL SERVICE 
J. R.C. 

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound and time shall be no more, 
And the morning breaks eternal bright and fair; 
When the saved of earth shall gather over on the other shore, 
And the roll is ca lled up yonder, I'll be there. 

The whole congregation joined in this song of triumph as 
Brother R. H. Boll fay in state in front of the pulpit that he had 
occupied so long. As would be expected. every ava ilnb le seat and 
nil standing room in the large audi tOriu m was ta ken. The singi ng 
was under the leadership of J ames FraLee, the regular song directOr 
of the Portland churd1. 

The three elders of the church then had a part in the service. 
Brother Victor McKinley read Psalm 19 and pans of 1st Cor in thians 
15; George Albus read from Psalm 86 and led the congregation in 
prayer; then Carl Vogt 'Nilson spoke on behalf of the Portland 
Avenue Church. His message was as follows: 

Man y of )'OU, who were here for llrolher Ro ll'~ fiftieth anniver
sar )• celebration, wi II recall tha t Brother Boll req uestcd that the key· 
note be Psalm 11 5: I: - "Not unto us, Lord, not unto us, but unto 
thy name give glory, for t hy mercy and for thy truth 's sake." In 
witness of this same rare trait of humility, I read a note he addressed 
to the business meeting of the brethren when he lcamed that plans 
were under way to commemorate his fiftieth anniversa1 )'· (This note 
had reached the elders too late, as arrangemen ts had already been 
completed for the anni versary service.) 
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The last sermon Brother Boll preached, on Sunda{ nigh t a week 
ago, was on the subject, "Paradoxes in the Life o Christ." He 
showed us, among other things, that our Lord Jesus was at one and 
the same time the saddest and the gladdest ot men. TI1e saddest, 
because on Him God laid the sin of the entire world; and, said He, 
"Yc will not come to me tha t ye may have life." At the same time, 
J esus was the gladdest, the happiest of men, because He did, only 
and always, the Father's will p erfectly. "Thy will, not mine be 
done," He said. 

So, in the same way, we may say our gathering today is tlte sad
dest, yet, praise His name, the glarlde!\t. "Vc sorrow for his loved ones 
left behind without his love and tender care; we sorrow for ourselves, 
bereft so suddenly of our humble shepherd and fa ith ful teacher. 
And yet he himself has taugh t us not to sorrow as those wi thout 
hope. Even through tear-filled eyes we look up to our Heavenly 
Father and say: "Thou doest all tl1ings well." 

Therefore the keynote of our gatl1ering today is one of joy, of 
triumph, of praise. "All glory and praise to the God of all grate, 
who has bought us ami sought us and ~:,rtdded our ways." 

" \J\le praise Thee, Oh, God, for the Son of thy love, for J esus who 
died and IS now gone above"-"Than ks he to Cocl lor hi unspeakable 
gift." 

"We praise Thee, Oh God, for tlty Spirit of light, who has shown 
us our Savior and sc:m ered our night"-Thy Holy Spirit, en templed 
in each believer as an earnest of His love. 

And now, Father, we praise Thee for our Brother Boll, who fn . 
bored amongst us so long, so £aith£ully, so humb ly, with his hean so 
burdened for the lost. vVe thank Thee, all-wise rather, that T hou 
didst give him to us in the first place, that T hou didst leave him with 
us for so long, and that Thou didst call him to be with Thee, at just 
the right time! 

After over sixty years in God's service, our Brother Boll was 
understandably tired and weary. So Cod, "who giveth His beloved 
sleep," gave His servant the longed-for rest anll the unspea kable 
bliss o[ being for ever in the presence of the Master whom he had 
served so well! 

lt is written (Rev. 111: 13), "Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord, from henceforth, yea, sa ith the Spirit, tha t they may rest from 
their labors, ami their works do follow them." 

-End of Brother " ' ilson's message. 
Brother \Vilson then introduced fou r men who had known 

13rother Boll for many, many years, each or whom read a passage of 
Scripture and spoke brie(ly. These men were, .J. t::. Thornberry, H. 
L. Olmstead, John T. Glenn, and H . N. Rutherford. Brother 
Rutherford sang a solo in his characteristic, unassuming way. J. R . 
Clark and Stanford Chambers conducted brief services at the grave 
in Cave Hill Cemetery. 

A telegram (rom E. L. J orgenson from New Orleans, was read by 
Brother " ' ilson. It read as follows: "We are due home by Friday, 
but our finaJ meetings here are advertised and important and cannot 
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well be ca ncelled. O ur preciou~ friend wou ld wish it lhus. He will 
live on: he will ~peak on to us, and we will have him and love h im 
for ever. 

··T ell the ch urch to keep looking un to Jesus, the author and 
fi n isher of our la ith . For yet a liule while and He t11a t cometh sha ll 
come and shall not tarry. Our love to a ll who loved h im." 

- Jorgy and Irene. 

Forty-two ministers o£ the gospel were counted :H the funeral 
service-perhaps there were more. Cod buries His workmen but His 
work goes on! 

SIXTY YEARS OF FRrENDSHIP 
I have written ahnost nothing for puhlicuion. bill I want to hear a word 

o£ te:.timon) to R. H. llolJ. 1 knew him intimate!)' (or nearly sixty )C."Irs. 
never knew a man who lo1'cd the Word of God more or who stutJiC<.I it more 
f-.tithCu ll )'· IL is only natural therefore that he was a man of great faith and 
deep conviction. He was also a matchless Bible teadter. - j ohn T. Glenn. 

AUSTI~, T EXAS: You and a ll the brethren at Louisl'illc and elsewhere 
ha1'c 111)' sympathy in the loss of n rothcr noll. He wa.s one of the Lord's tru ly 
great men. I presume that the Word and Work wilJ continue its monthly visits 
hlll his master ful writings will be sadly missed - J. D. l'hillips. 

T he paragraph on page 120 under Llrother Uoll'~ inir ial~ was handed in by 
h im and 111 type before his death. We think it lils nicely in th is is,uc. 

THERE REMAINETH A MONUMENT 
Stanford Chambers 

J spea k of the Portland Avenue Church. It stands as a living 
monument wiLncssing to the labors and fa ithfulness of Robert H. 
Boll, frui tful through his enlisting the co-operlltion of fai thfu l men 
and women of the past and presem generations. T his monument 
stands not a t his gra ve bu t at the center of his wide fie ld or labor. 
It stands to give "honor to whom honor is due," to t he glory and 
prai~e of Hi m who bestowed this leader and teacher a~ an invaluable, 
and precious gift to the Portland Avenue d w rch. T h is congregation 
is a lso blessed with consecrated leaders who ha,·e no idea of allow
ing thi monument ever to become like t11e leaning tower of 'Pisa. 

l'ow, R. H. Boll was not conscious of building a monument. 
The ch urch (to illustra te) could have had a more preten tious bui ld· 
ing had he been serving himsel£. He lo\'ed simp licity and pla inness, 
as did others in the fe llowship, and so anything that might Slllack 
o f' the love of display got very li t tle encouragement. I le was over· 
< autious perhaps, lest th ere be ~t ca tering to the fl esh even in seelll· 
ingly necessary moves brought up for consideration. J lis humility 
was rea l as all who knew him will testi fy , not assumed , as sontc who 
reall y knew him not have been known to d targe. He w:l', not fa ul t
l es~ :1~ those who loved him most will admi t; yet neither wn:. he 
incapable of praying lor h is oppo~ers, as some coming upon him 
unawares when he was on his knees (as well as hearing him tn prayer 
circleit) well know. Portland r\\·enue is far from being :1 perfect 
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church, but as to purpo e of hean it is perhaps as nearly one hundretl 
per cent as can be lound. 

The Pordand Avenue church is a body of parts. ll is not just 
head and trunk; it has arms, hands and feet. 1t is not composed of 
a wealthy membcrshp, but is made up of common people and many 
poor, who, however, arc compelled to feel welcomed, and who arc 
purposely cared for. T h e congregation has been at peace and has 
enjoyed the unity of the Spirit this who le half century; likewise the 
liberty e,·er to be enjoyed " where the Spir it ol the Lord is." This 
speaks. 

Having feet unparnlyzed, this church ha gone far beyond its 
geographical boundaries, even to lands beyond the seas. Lon~ before 
some churches, recently awakened from inactivity rcgard111g the 
scope of the Grea t Commission, began so111e e ffon s toward fulfilment 
thereof, Portland wns alrendy supporting the gospel in. foreign lands. 
It is still doin~ so, and has increased, so that regions of J apan, South 
Alr ica, the Phili ppine Jslands and Palestine have in divers places fe lt 
the impact of the gospel. Several thousands in dollars (of more than 
$~5,000 in receipts for 1955) were invested in sowing the seeds of the 
kingdom in those l::mds the past year. 

But " the heathen :n home" have been given attention on a 
va~ ter sca le a t a greater outlay. not only measured by dolln rs, but also 
at the sao·ifice of good worker for the sake of erecting lighthouses 
in other fields adjatcm and also in distant states. A " large member
hip", that the church might boast of numbers, has not been the 

a111bition. Such prestige has not been sought. So "Portland mem
bers" are to be found at "mission points" and in congregations that 
ha\'e come out of the mission stage. Portland h:ts felt the loss of 
~cores of good and useful members thus, but has suffered its losses 
from such cause without resclllmcnt. 

Within its own "precincts" there has ever been maintained (and 
occupied) a p ulp it from which the word of the Lord has run and 
has been glorified, from which the whole counsel of God has been 
decl:u ed as fa r (we may uppose) as is humanly possible, and from 
which every sy llable of the New T estatncnt has been heard. Through 
personal workers (uoth 111en and women), and through the press 
and rad io, the word has gone beyond four walls. Neither freedom 
of speec;h uor freedom of the press has been disregarded. The ad
\'ant:tges of the cia!.) 111ethod of teaching have not been denied those 
electing to come for the same, whether on Sunday morninbrs, Sunday 
evenings, mid-week, day or night. The church has so carried on for 
years past. teaching thu in obser\'ance of the charge issued in the 
C.rcat Commission. Thi is done through those qualified , training 
lor which the church has long afforded. This work the church has 
never delegated to an y separate institution, but the church has not 
been so unwise as not to organize its work. It has exercised its right 
lCl conduct class work or group work for the sake of giving some 
necessary tra ining to those willing in one capacity or anotfter to serve. 
So there have be~n "Singi~~. Sch.o~ls," "Special P~ayer Meetings," 
" Personal \Vorkers Classes,' Trammg for teachers, ' and such like. 
Results have abundamly justified the outlay. 
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Painlull) oh~CI'\'iug !>OillC }ea1 ago that in and ~awn were L:tk· 
ing an. alarming toll ul the youth ol the wmmunit)'· ··nut :.paring the 
llo<.k." alter 11111 <:h praying and agonizing, a day ~chool was started 
by the church, which step has never been regretted these thiny-two 
}'CIII''· a nd thi ~ work continues with unab:uing intere~t :md conccn1. 
J"hc dlllrch through its elders conducts this aCLi\'it)' ju~t as it d OC\ 

the atore·mentionecl acti \'ities, e mploying comecr:ned Chri tian 
teacher qualified lor the grade!> from primary to Senior hig h school. 
For a number ol year!> a Christia n Training School wa' carried o n. 
c hielly in night c 'ions. for the bendit of adult:. de iro u!> of fining 
them~elve lor bcuer ~cnice in the Lo rd's ca use. I his work wa!> 
1ne•ged in to the Junior College into which e\·enwall y the ed ucational 
paognana sponsored originally hy this church. ex panded itself'. This 
de\·c lopnaclll carne in 1948. 

l:hll other congregations (not a few) had their youth proble ms 
and they wi!>hed to enjoy the blessings ol the benefit!> and ad\'antages 
a~ were kno \\·n to be afforded. and they wished, of course. to share 
in Lite upport o f the same. They were invited lO appoim qualified 
men of their own to ro·operate in the conduct of the wo rk, with the 
result that imere:.~cd congregations now have their appointees acting 
m nccn ed ly as a board o( directors of the Kenwcky Bib le College, 
ttcJI\' dotniciled in adctluate buildings at 'vVinchester, Ky. This work, 
I i kc other a<.ti vi tics tllCIHioned above, is not a se/Jara tc institutio n 
:. uppla nting the church by doing the work the c lurch hould do. 
It rs the church, by these several activities, at work on its own job, 
111 C:'I.Ccution o l the Great Com111ission, and in. obedience to His COlli · 

tn:ttHL Hy these me thods the clturch, anJ ind ividua l scn ·ant:. o f the 
l.ord, tcachen, of H is word, endeavor w "commit to faith ful men" , 
the Word, "that they 111ay be able to teach others a lso." T hrough 
its own arms. hands and feet the church has projened itself in to 
tttt tt btnes tonlttta ndcd of her l.ord. 

Thc:.e tit 1ng:. Ita vc l 1\Tttten. not that th e Ponland A venue.: 
dwrd1 might boaH ol it:. achie\'emems, lor Portland is Jar from 
being atishcd wtth hcrsell. taken from a ny angle whaL~Oe\'Cr. Neither 
t\ tht~ be ing wri ucn to be 11t<1k111g a hnn.c o l what l' tu plea~cd w 
~pea k of as a JnOtlttttlt:lll tO the bl!iovctl brother who has gone to UC 
with the Lord. His works do fol low, the monument ~tands, rather 
should we say, fi ve:. o n. and by the grace of God will live on. Hut 
I believe this word p1cture of thi -. o ne churd1 ma y allord \'i:.io n to 
o ther:., and that her cin i:o iII ustrated the poS-~ i btftttc' of a congrcga· 
tio n ,,•ishing to be more than ju;)t the trunk ol a bod): abo we 
practicability ol congregations co-operating in carrying out the ed u
cational prot,rntnt commanded by our Lord, even a~ the)' co-operated 
in Paul's day. Thi:. is not written to CL fonh Portland a:. a cop), 
but a:. a ~tintu lu :.. And Brother Boll would have tt~ fo llow him olll) 
as he tollowed Christ. He would hal'e no thing recei1 cd a:. tru th 
merely upon his dicLUlll. Tbis writer would admonish on the other 
hand. nothing in Cod's word be hied away lront bc<.;lli'>C R. H . Boll 
taught it. A tree i:. known b) it:. lruiu. A fi~hc1 man b) the c1uatll) 
of hi!> Mring of fi !> h. :\ workman b) his p roduct. The criuc - wh.tt 
has he produced~ Friends of Jesus. carry on lor H I ~I . so ''tha t 111 
all things HE may ha\'C the pre-entincnce.'' A ~~ten . 
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A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
From E. L.J. in TRUTH AND CRACE, l !lli 

(Rcvi ~ed in 1956) 

Roben 1-J c.;nry Bo ll \\'as born June 7, 1875. The hinh-place was 
Baden.weil er, a small but far-famed watering place in th e.: heart ol the 
Black forest, Southern Germany. His mother. whose maiden name 
was Magdalena U lm an. \\'<IS born in Altbreisad1 o n th e Rhine, nd 
his father, Max Bo ll, in Sch liengen. Both parents wt:rc ardent. Cath
olics. ln the Cathedral at Fre iberg there stands the marble stawe 
of one Bernard Uoll, first Archbishop of Freiberg, an illustrious kins· 
man on the father's side. As for the mother, it was her wish that 
Robert sho uld he a priest. a wi h in which ht.: hin1self shared e mhusi
aslically. But in Cod's good providence he was hindered even lrorn 
beginning thtlt e<l reer. 

The father seemed to have had no such inlluence over Lhe son as 
the mother cxened : ami that partly because he died b<:!orc Robert 
w:ts ten years o ld, while his mother lived and kept in touch with him 
in one way a nd another until her death when he was twenty-two. 
T he Jnother (\\'ho ncver came to this country) was described to me . 
by German friends who knew her as a beautiful woman of must ex-

IJress ivc l<tt:C, !>trong ime llet:t, a nd high idea ls. The ~on remembered 
1er with love and long ing, and spoke of her in tendercst terms. The 
father, say these fr iends, was of rather a roving disposition. H e 
removed the lan1ily to Basel in Switzerland when R oben was three 
years old; a nd after a short residence there. to Karlsruhe in Germany. 
T hence, following a hard ex per iencc, the bitter n1c mory 1) l which 
lingered tO the end, the father brought the famil y tO M uhlhausen 
and lrom that place to Freiberg. a beauti[ul < ity not manv miles from 
the Ri ver Rhine. ' 

H ere Ro uen went to school. Here the younger of his two sisters 
died, and in r.he the sa111c vear his father also. At eleven he entered 
the L yceum or Latin School. Though a 10\·er or books and preCO· 
cious a lso. the Ccn nan schoo l system ~eemed to him nec.:dlessl)' se,•ere. 
Hut perhap~ that hard tra in ing accoun tS in pan lor the.: strong l>tll· 
dent habiL'> wh ich chantcterized him lO the Ia t. a n.d lor 1110re 
than the average power of concentration throughout long periods ot 
study. But if 1t was good in the end, it was not pleasam; a nd o ften 
relief was found in COillllllll1io n with nature in lo ng wa lks thro ugh 
the Germa n woods. and in the companiomhip of a mother who was 
to the so n , atlore~b l e . 

\\'hen Robert was fourteen . the mother mmTicd aga in; and it 
turned out, as it so ol'tcn does, tha t the step·fathcr cared no t for the 
th ild at a ll. nnr the chi ld for him. This incongcn ia lity <lnd the 
loosen ing of the bond between him and h is moth er that mtwrally 
('arne with it, paved the way for Robert's dc/Jarture to America. 
With an. a um by marriage (i\lrs. Ulman). and Ot1e1· fr iend•; who were 
sa iling September. 1890. he ca me to th1s country ami ~ -- •pped lor a 
briel period with them in Zanesville, Ohio. It may be of some in
terest to say that this (original) was written in Zanesville, where 
th e writer had been at g-reat pains to trace things at w ra tely a nd 
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gathcl I IIII( h inlonn<H:on. in acltluion w tha t rurn i ~hcd hy ISinthel 
Boll h imself. 

In Zan6 \' ille. R o ben worked lor a time ami found it tough 
l'no ug h lo r a school bO)' uucrly .unused to. it. and of a fra1~1e ome· 
what ~ l igh t besides. As a mus•nan, :11 1 a rust, or a SlOt y wntcr. had 
he g iven h imself to o ne of these pusr u its. he m igh t ha ve "ntade good" 
and made his head save his heel: but at manua l labor he has never 
been a great success .having no tu rn for it- t h.ough no t a whit wo!·se 
at that or at a nytlung else than he made h nnself ou t lO be. l·or 
~evera l years ~1 fter th is he wa~ a larm la borer- in Tenne~see, where he 
welll alter lca \' iHO' Oh io. It was in that state tha t he obeyed th e 
gospel. Brother 

0
Sam H arris took his pub lic acknowledgmen.t of 

jesus Christ as Lord and it wa~ in Co lumbus Brittain's pond (ncar 
-:-.:a ll\'illc) that he wa, bapti1ed on Sunday. April J.l , 1895. The 
111anncr o l h ill gradual rehntt u bh~t telH o l Romani~m which led to 
this ste p, and his tu rning toward original Christ ianity i ~ ol great 
interel>l. bu t ca nnot be fu lly re lated h ere. 

In the fall o f that ~ame year: 1895 . . he em ered :'\a~ll\'illc Bible 
.'lchool where J. A. 1-lanln tg w:i~ sull p restclcm. By rca~un o l Hrother 
Harding's mighty fa ith in God he was take n to ' 'wo rk hi~ way' '- a l· 
tho ugh a ll such chances \\·ere in fact filled before he a p \Jiied. Robert 
had walked t\Ven ty mi le thro ugh the rai n to present t i tn~c l f at the 
.-,dwol: and in God's good leadi ng it was thts contparative ly little 
th ing which w uched the big Ha rd ing heart, a nd Jed w hb admission. 
Brother Bo ll considered him~ell great I)' indebted w J. :\. Harding a nd 
lelt the gTeate!> t apprecia tio n also o l h is teach ing. He paid back 
wha t money was spen t upo n hi111 ; hur the deht or 10\ e that wal> due 
could never be repa id. 

H i) first scm1on \\'as preached in a mis~ion mee ting a t the :'\ash
\ ille j ail ; and the first protnt cted meeting was at a schoolhou~c named 
"Acctdcn t," not far fro nt Na~hvillc. The followi ng- account ol tha t 
fi rst meeting, written o nte t inte ago h)' BrOlher Bo ll hin t~c ll will 
i mere~t the reader: 

" It was through the en thusiasm o f my fri end Bub McMa ho n 
(who in the n tcan wh ile had a lsu e m e red the Bible Schoo l). that J 
\\' :t:o ill\ eig led into ho ld ing Il l) fir~ t protracted meeling- which meet· 
ing well-nigh played o ut in the mitltl lc of iL Hob had lllade arra nge
ment~ lor the a ffair without havi ng hall consulted me about it. H e 
jm t ' knew' I w uld 'ho ld a 111ecti ng'. It wa~ w be at ':\ccide m·, a 
li tt le log schoo l home tha t \:tt a~ it b lo wn there b) :.Onte f: l\ ora b lc 
accidcm o n the hillsi t~e by the big road, ncar Bo b\ ho 111C. .\ nd it 
wa~ too sma ll a thing in Bo b':, eyes lO start in for a week's meeting
two weeks seemed too common even: we m ust arrange for a th ree 
week~ · ca 111paign <H least. • o he pulled: and I, howc\ er· re luna n tl) 
a nd cli tr.dcn tly, tumbled into assent with his ambitious plan!), T h e 
da te was June 15, 1896. 

"So a fter the school had closed I sta yed aro und some cla)s. A 
few days before that 'a ppoitHutent' wa~ d ue ( I shook in my !>hoes at 
the tho ugh t of that) there wa~ a prayer meeung a t the Bible S<.:hool 
cha pel: a nd it happened tha t there were p r·esent a number o l no table 
men of C od: Da vid Lipsco mb. E. C . Sewell. T. \\'. Brem s. f. A. 
Harding. J. \\'. Grant and J. \\', Shepherd. The as)embl)• wa:, ~mall 
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ami I do not remember how it came <~hom. blll I l!lade a talk in the 
imposing presence of those brethren. A s we wcm o ut Bro tl1er Shep
herd slapped me on the back and said tO me, 'Go rig-ht ahead ; yon 
will come out a ll right'- which was h u t a kim! word dropped by the 
way, but it helped me so greatl y that I IIC\'Cr forgot it. 

"The big meeting started o ff fairl y well, but a fter the first Aush 
of curiosity had passed the ~uadience dwindled to a few, and then 
fewer; and these looked bored: y;~wned, stni led. and a few young 
couples who were tl1erc for the ir sweet com pan y's sake, did ,-~dia nt 
ccmning. And my Iotty look~ were brought very low and my speech 
and my preaching became we;aker and more stumbling and halting. 
On \ 'Vednesday night. which had been particularly dispiriting, I 
,·e nwred the suggestion tO Bob on the \\'ay home. that it might be 
well to dose Sunday. Bob said he thought so too. That w:as a h lnw 
I lutd not expected, for Bob's faith and condon had alone uphe ld 
me. The first e lfect was to arouse me. I could do somcth i ng ;mel 
1 simpl y would. So Thursday J went in for a specia l elfort. r p icked 
o ut the best theme I had in reserve and felt rather {<mfide nt that I 
could talk for an hour on it and to edification. But any big sermon 
!ailed m e more miserably than any previous one. I got entire ly 
through with it in twenty minutes and stopped with a fee ling o( 
being lost in the woods. On the w~ay home that C\'C:ning it w:as Hob 
who suggested that the meeting ought to close Su nday- if not .wone1: 
and that straw broke my back. The nex t morning I took my Bib le 
and fled to the woods. where I spent the d ay crying . praying, study
ing; and on Friday nig ht, like ;~ poor sinner to thl: gilllow~. I went 
hack to 'AccicknL' to preach . llul to - how it can1c no man could 
11 ace-tl1ere wa a new atmosphere. a larger a udien ~c. a new interest. 
and tO everyone's astonishment (my own espcrially). l preached with 
ease and power. An.d that proved the turning point. Saturd ny night 
th e attendance w;~s unusttal, t~nd I preached if anything better: and 
Sunda y nigln it wa~ s<t id that sur h a crowd had never been seen in 
the littl~ d190l house. \•Veil, the mee ting ran over two weeks, and 
<tbout seve n were baptized in the course of it. Often since then I 
h:ave fo und that wh c:!n I came to th e end of "''~elf God was n never
lailinO' help. and that whe n I was weak 1 wa~ strong.' ' 

For severa l yem·s after this-one whole year, and in the other 
years tluough t11e ,·aca t ion period, Brother Boll p reached \\'herever 
he r.ould; in barns. in ~chool-houses. in rhurrh-hou~cs . in the open . 
tander arbors; and h is work bore good frnit. 

In !900 he left the Bible School. but he did not cease to be a 
~tudent. nor to go tO school. His special stud) ever since has been 
the Bible in various languages. His knowledge ol i ts fans was remark
a ble, and his grasp upon its spiritual truth!.. profound. About this 
t iu1e a lso. his work as a preacher began in g<>oc.l earnest: ln T exa:., 
in Tennessee. in Kentucky; ;~ml in evangelistic meetings iretjuemly 
in other SLates. J n 1903 he made a first visit to the congregation at 
Portland Avenue. Lo uis\' ille, Kcntu<k). where the beloved George A. 
Klingman had labored seven yeaa s: and in l !HH he took up the work 
there, one year (1910-11) excepted , during which he taught the Bible 
department of the Lawrenceburg. (T enn.) High School on behalf 
o l that nobleman of Cod. J. H. Stribl ing. Fro m that ti me o n un til 
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his death he renw ined with the Pnnlancl A ven ue congregaLion
lllore than fifty-two years. In Louisville he was m;u:ried to Miss 
Villette Schang, a nd three children have been born to them, of whom 
Cod took the first, when she was two years o ld. 

R. H . Boll excelled as preacher, teacher, and writer o f re lig-ious 
truth. In which capacity of the three h e was the strongest would 
not be easy to say. In his preaching he d enounced sin terrifica ll y, 
but brought hope and ' 'sLrong cncouragcmcm" to aU who heard. 
H e was logical, his ou tline being well arranged and easily remem
bered; bm he wa:. not log ica l in the sense of bei ng dry or merely 
intellectual in appeal. 

As a teacher or the Bible he was instrumemal under God 
in raising up many gospel preachers. A number have gone ont from 
his home congregation to bear the message : and many (mm a ll parts 
of our country almost-east, west, north, somh- have come in for the 
help and blessing or the classes which he conducted every winter in 
Louisville : <tmong- th ese m:an.y, the writer of this ske tch. Brother Boll 
has helped m e be .. ~, Christian o nl y," nn independent Christian, sep
a rate from a ll ecclesiasticism, recogniling no aULhoritative teacher 
aside from Jesus C hri t; bound by no tring or human. bond to <Uly 
man or set o l men, oh liged to agree with no o ne but God. And o 
he has helped scores of o thers a lso. I t is, however, as a ,,Titer lor the 
rei ig ious press that t he subject of our ske tch was most widely known. 
ln I!JOI he became o ne of the editors of the Gospel Guide. In 1909 
he l>ecame first page cdiwr o·t the Gospel Advocate. This post h e 
held for six years; and when. in 1915 he resigned it, fi ve other papers 
offer ed him their colunans. About. this time the monthly magazine, 
'Von! and \Vork, was purchased and removed fro m New Orleans lo 
Louisville. l l1erc he assumed the work of editing that paper: 
a nd in this work he continuetl ~teadlastly- along with his 
preaching and teaching- until his final day on earth, April 13, 1956. 
On that last Sunday bt:lorc he passed o n Friday. he preached at Port· 
land Avenue wirh t111usual power. And thus he had his wish-to be 
used of God umil the e nd. 

"The great thing which the Bible says of faith, it says of it o nly 
because it is the channel, the medium, tJ1e condition, b y and on 
w hich the real power, whid1 is .J esus Christ Himself. acts upon us. 

"It is not the window, but the sunshine that Hoods this b u ilding 
w ith lighL It is not the opened hand, but the gift laid in it that 
e nriches the pauper. It is not the poor leaden pipe but the water 
that flows through it that fills th e cistern . . . . It is not your faith . but 
t he Christ whom your faiLh brings into your hean and conscience, 
that purges the one and makes the other void of offense toward God 
nncl m an." -J\IIcLaren. 
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ONL\' ETERN IT\' 

A l'rilmte to Brother lloll's Memory 

Onl)' eteruity's book will decl:tl"e 
The immeasurable good he has done: 

The truths he taught; 
The humhle tasks wrought; 

And the souls for the J\•fastcr won. 

Only eternity's praise will reveal 
fl ow grc:11 the depths of hi• IO\ e 

For the lambs that he fed, 
for his g lorious Head, 

And the llc:ll"enly Father above. 

Only eternity"~ thank.• will snflit'C 
\\1hen we gat her around tht• th rmu· 

To greet one anmher. 
Each sister 111111 hruther. 

And the Clu·ist he r laimecl fur his own. 

Onh t•temit) 's door Ppened wide. 
The hupc he: proclaimed without fc:u . 

Christ com<.'< with a stwnt. 
Ancl removes everv doubt -

A~ we tncct once aga in in the ail·! 
- llrucc n. C:lwwnin!('. 

CALLATI~, TENNESSEE: In hi~ character he mnuifcm:u the fl'llit uf the 
Spirit. I lc bore the sorrows of uthcrs and in a grc:11 mc:uure carried 11111 the 
teachings and example of Christ. who when he was reviled, rc,·ilcd not again. 

He taught us the gospel of the g1-ace of Cod, the umectarian appmarh 10 
God's whole word. the uecCS' it }' o f personal relatiou~hip tn God. how tn let Coli 
say just what he has said :uul in a 1110\l 1 emarl::thlc wa ,. led hi ~ stutlenh 
thruugh the word intn the \Cr\ pt~nrc of Cud I Jim-elf. \\'e r.mnut hut "thanL. 
Cod fnr our e\·ery remembrance of him." - H . 1.. Ohnstc:ul. 

WI CHITA FALL'i, T EXAS: We ;m:: so SCIIT)' tu hc~ r that the Lord ca lled 
Urothcr Uull t(t be with Him. 'Vc at Fourth Street loved him vcrr 11111ch. He 
was indeed :1 spiritual glam , yet a ''cry humhlc :md kind :~e•·v:utl or the Lnrd. 
He Ita~ meant ver)' much 10 me and 111)' famil y. :uul will alwa~s he 11 pnwerful 
infl uence i11 our lh·es in causing m to serve the Chrbt he hll'ed so much. 

- J.C.T:IIe. 

CHATTANOOGA, TEN:"<ESSEf.: ~·I )' wife anti ot h er~ here wbh Ill juin all 
who feel n~ we do. in givinl( thank~ to God for IIi' hringing lirtllhcr floll II• tlti• 
rountn·. and for making him a \C<~I unto hmulr. who heing mould('l( hv the 
grl!llt Potter. was used to hring hl~ings to hmtdrctb upon hundreds of MJul• 
hungering for a greater knowledge of God and His ,,·em!. Mar Cod hies~ hi~ 
lltcmnry-hi ~ work of faith. hi~ lahnr of love. hi~ patience nf hope in olll' Lortl 
Jesus Chl'i ~l. 10 a ll om heart ~. 
· It seems as if the Lord had ~a id . "My child. ynu have lahOI'cd :uul ~ uffercd 
long enough. come up home 11nw :111d rest front )IIIII' lahnN." - E. H. Hoo,·cr. 

T LSA, OKLA.: .-\mong the man'' J!Te:lt hlt'\'in~ whid• Cod ha' !(ranted 
me h:1'1 heeu the pril ill1:e of l..uowinl( and lm ing- R. II. noll. He w;n a rc.1l 
friend nncl helper ttl me in "" dfnrt~ 10 preach :uul tcarh Cud", word. I le w:" 
a mau trill ) ~et 10 declare the whnle counsel of Cod. ll is writi ugs arc 3 delight 
to read: clear. clean. scriptural. spirit ually healthful. and refreshing, like a hr('3th 
from hea1cn. - Lcroy Yowell. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: l.ung after all of u< have passed 10 1hc l(rt•at 
heyond. llmthcr llnll 's footpriuts will s till he here. There j, the f'orr lancl C.hrb· 
tian chr)(t l, the Kenlucky llihlc College. which i• a result of his work and thrtntgh 
which his work will eonrinue. I h:n·c known llrother Boll for fifty "ear< and he 
has heen a great inspiration to me. - \\'. n. Foreman. ~f. D. 

PEKIN, INDIA;-; : I lon-<1 I\ ruther R. I I. 1\nll. E'en d,it I had with him . 
c1en· tintc I heard him preach mnde me haj'Ji iet that I lmd turned fmm creed' 
to dtrist. 1 found personi fied in 1\rmher Ru I the truth of the war I wa~ >cckiu~ 
when 1 became a Christian onl)·· J\frs. Brook.~ and 1 are g lad we knew Roherr 
H. Doll. - R. R. llrnok, . 
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Si\NT1\ l '1\ LA, Ci\LI FOlt J'I> l;\: Our hC.lflS \\CIC made ,,ttl Whl'll we heard 
)C'Ierda)' of Urorhcr noll's pa,~ing . rile church ha~ los! a wonclerhrl .md godly 
man, but our loss i~ hca\cn's gain. We e'pr<:ss our deepest S)mpathy ro !hose he 
lch hchind. - ) fr. and ) f rs. R. T. flarbour. 

JAI' AN: One of rile ~1cat !I.I~Cdil-. ul modern day is rh;n men who arc 
\C! hall} cottttuiuecl 10 rhc furrhcr.ttuc of rlw \\'hole go•pel and freedom in Chribt 
h:nc auemptcd ro eclipse rhe great spiriwal rrmhs and srirnttli from ll rorher !loll, 
suited w sustain and encou rage mtthiwdes of hungry souls both in and ou t of 
rhe only church t>f ou r Lure!. I speak no t o[ rhe CII CotliTI~cmcnt 10 " look fo r 
and carttc\! ly dc~i re the C<J tn ing- of rile l.urd" as despised of Saran ~•s it is and 
·" l111 porr:t1tl as il is. llu r I speak of ll ttll hcr lloll's ahi lil )' ro brit1~ !he g rea t 
~plriUta l t ru ths hc)Ond " first prtn C'i p lc, .. tha t accom pany ,a Jva tion. ll.1s ahility w 
hri ttg to li fe, as it were Old and :-lew Tesramcnt chnmcrers from Genesis to Revel:t· 
rion. and with them their i1hpiretl mc~<age was grc;u and enmuraging . 

. \ s 'enior of all Ji,•ing mission:uics of rhe church of Christ from C .. A., 
e'11:pt M i~~ Andrews. I can ,ay thar hi~ influence was grc:t t to many o£ us to 
ral.e .Jcsu, and II i~ freedom in the Co~pcl tu rile u!lermost part~ of the world. 

- 0. D. Bixler. 

PLEASURE R IDGE !'ARK, 1\l~l'iTUC:F\Y: :\I:!} the Lord bl~~ the S\\'eet 
1ncn1mV of ll rorhcr Bo ll. 1 <urely wi ll mh~ him. hi~ Friday n ighr cl :tssc~ t:ach 
1dnrer. anti hi~ wririn!,FS. " llc)Ond rile Stttl\el. 0 glad reunion, with ou r dea r 
lmed ont', who've gone before: In rita! fail homeland we'll know no parting; 
llcyond rhe sunset [o r CI'Cr·more." - Chesrer Gilbert. 

LOU ISVILLE, KENT UC KY: We thank God fo r our dca rl )' beloved llro rhcr 
1\oll rhtough Jcstt ~ Christ. our Lord. for hi-; unfe igned fa i th , h is hope and h is 
fmc for C: hrbr: rh:ll he wa' 1101 aft.lid ru tlcclarc rhe whole ronnsc l nf Cod o11 
olll) Sl1 hjcct. He lived in fai rh att cl i tt !he hnpe of the fi rst restt rrcction. O nr lm< 
j, his gaiu. - 0. E. Shields. 

\\' INC H EST ER. 1.-ENTt lCF\Y: I! h:h heen 111) prhikgc 10 ha\e "''!llci:ued 
1.i1h ltt:tu) liue prca<her< ami llihlc· te:1chc". High on r hi~ li~r is llmrher Uoll. 
1 ;:h c• 1 h.tt l 1., w 1 he Lord for him .mel fm \\hat he Ita< me:1n1 itt Ill\' life. I wa~ 
.u hi' Bihlc cla~-,c, fur alm"'t rhrt'C 'ear- :111d. needle-.< 111 '-:\\' , I found him alwaH 
ru he a thurough Bible <lttclem, full of rc\erence and IO\e for the Lord. • 

.\1)' pra)CI' is tha t tlw Lord wi ll help u' a ll to fnlluw Br01her lloll'~ example 
111 thl' c11tl thai we ma) ht· tnore tliligenr a~ Hible students. At1tl may He nise 
11)1 c11hct )l tear ').tiriwal mc11 to k.ttl u, o11 ro grcarer riling~ fnr (:otl. 

- Paul Cl;~rf. .. 

A~IITE, LOU ISIANA: I att1 happ)' and thankful tha i i t was my privilege 
111 he pennined Lu ~!li d}' undc t Hru rhcr Boll fur rwo 1ca rs. I am thankful tha i he 
"1utc M• much. fot e\'en rhuugh ht· hrt' gone home to he wirh rhe Lord. we ~ri ll , 
lt1 hi~ pt in reel page. c;~ n lit' Jirrctl c lo~er 1c1 c:nd. .\ 1 h is hunr o f parring we :11l 
feel '(1 l.cen l ~ uur loloS, e\'t't1 tlwnJlh lll:tll}' mi les away. yet l rhank rhe Lord rha r 
He permilled Brorher Boll to be " 'ilh us as long a~ lie d iet. Word~ cannor fu lly 
c·,prcs~ rhe bles ing this man \\':1< In me. Veq few men have been such a blessing 
'" •o m:t111. - :\ntoine V;t ldctero. 

LO I VILL E, F\E~T C K\1: Ou .<\rril l!lrh I lc1~t a \en dt.:ar friend, Rnhcrt 
Jl . 1\oll. (.ud IUCtl. him h<Jine. I Ita< l.nuwn 1\rmhcr Boll for lifl) ·t\\'0 \C:trs. 
ftmn the rime he lirsr came 111 Lonis1•ille tt n til his de-.tth . 1\eing :1 member of 
rhc l'orrlaml An :nuc Church, I heard him preach his firs! sermon !he re. 1 said 
to 'o<111lt' ul rhe brt;1hrcn, "\\'c· ntll\1 R<'l rha l 111311 for Purrlan1l." They fell rhe 
,,ttne w.l\ . The dtt1rch Ill\ ired llwr her llttll to n>me :mrl lal(e 1 he work: he 
hc•i la tcc l a r fi rs! for he hatl inrcndc<l ICl tlcv01c h is life t cvnngelistic work. 
Fin:tll )' he yielclct.l to the pleas o( the bre th ren at J>ortlancl. What a blessing it 
w;" for 1 he r hurrh! 

I "'"' one or rhe fiN! 10 •rutl)' rhe llihle under h is gu idan(e T hree of us 
)UIInR lllt.:n. 'o<1111Cii n1C'I fottr U l lt\C', Woll fd go In h is TCIOlll ani) <!Uti)' Wi lh him. I! 
wa• a JlfC:tl hl es~ing rt.• II\ and he tlclighrccl itt leaching Cod's wort! . 

1 ha\ e nc\ cr l.nuwn a he11er m:m rltan wa' llmthcr R. H . !lu ll. I h;tve 
nc,cr l.nown a man with a deeper and hroader in~ght inw the ,,·ortl of God 
rh:m he. C:ood. kind. S)111parhcrir, meek and humble man or Cocl w:1 ~ he. God 
h gi \'i n~: !he fC'\( he clc>C'I\'t.-.;. - R . E. n attghcrl)· 
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UUGC:E:It , IN DIANA: lu m y a~suciatinu with hri•thcr Boll , whid1 wa~ 
;tl~va~:. II h l.cs~iug 10 Ill<~ aud COI\I.iuuc;d m:cr a pt•riud uf thil't)'·SiX yearS, oue 
tluug tha t unpressed me I'CI') tuuch was Ius deep appreciation nr the gr.tce or 
Cod. He told me une lime tha t when he learned the true signilicance or the 
g ruc:c of C otl it cha ul\'cd hi~ whole life as much as an)' ~Hhcr une thing. If ouc 
h:ttl asked hint the ~CCI'Ct of h i~ puwcr. J~iS 10\'~, h is humiJit )'• hiS )\CIItiCIIC>S, and 
lu> rc1crcucc for the word or (.od. I bchc1·e Ius a u>wc r would have hccu, " I atu 
what I an• b)' the g•:nce of God." Aud we kuow that he had his hope set ou the 
grace of God that ts to be brought utHO us at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 
He was one )'OU could speak kind l)' of in his life as well as in his tle tth. Those 
who ~uew hnn could 1101 speak o therwise. I sha ll dtct·ish his mctunry as lo ug 
as I ltvc. - Maurice C lyuwre. 

W INCHESTER, KENTUCKY: 11tunanly spe<tkiug, Kentucky Llihle College 
would never have come iuto cxisteut'e were ir not for Brother llo ll. Most of 
facult y tnemhcrs teamed the wav o f the Lord more perfectly (root hint. :wei i t 
is vur ai tu to commit these troths •·w faithful men. who ~hall be ahlc w tea~h 
o ther-. :tiM>." Urot het· 1\o ll', li fe >t:tocl~ as .111 o utstanding exa mple nf what Gnd 
cau accomplish throul\'lt one who is complete ly surreutlered to hin1. 

Winston N. Allen . 

LOU ISVI LLE, KENT UCKY: i'\o twithstnnding the shortness of ou y a rqua inr· 
a uc:e with Brother llc>ll. this period has hecn to otc the m<>sl profound and 
~piritually rewarding o f all on y life . All praise ancl thnuks unw Cod, who so 
arraugcd that I might "rejo ice iu his light for a seasun." Having been privileged 
to attend this last winter session of his Bible classes (which many say were hi:< 
very hcst!) has helped me to reali ze more than ever th :H one o f God'~ "trttl} 
g reat iu rhe kln~-:doon of heavcu" has li V(.<tf amo ng m. - Vcmon C. Lawver. 

HAI'EVILLE, GEORGIA: About founeen )'enrs agu I lirst. heard Brother 
Uoll speak .. I was attending Milligau College. and he spoke at the chapel se rvice 
th:ll tla\·. I liked what I h r:trcl CI'Cil theu. b ill fjuJe rcali1cd that God wou ld usc 
him au: l ot hc~ to cause tnt· to ol>e1 Christ hefc•rc mau l' mtmth• had pas.~ed . 
" 'Wiw Not lie Jusc /\ <.:ltri sliau ?" scen;t:d ro ha v•· i>ccn wdicc n just fm· 111 C. 1-lis 
pen ha~ cnutitiucd to hies~ tttc c1er s iucc iu poiuriug me to the word o r God. 
How thankful I am that our paths rms.<ed! :'\fay God give us m:111~ othcn< who 
possess rhe rare understanding in Go,rs word that he possessed! 

- Carl Kitlmiller. 

,\M ITE, LOU ISi t\I._A: ·1 o tile llmrhe t' R. II. lloll wa< a man of t,'Teat lai th 
:111c.i had uttnsual abi lit y as editor. au t.lu.r. p re:tdu;r. t c~docr, couuscllcw. serl'an t of 
God Most H igh. He was a balance wheel to thc brcth reu. scl'iptumlly standiug in 
the middle of the mad. as one s tauds in the breaches. ho lding back the force< 
that they tum neithe r to the right no1· the left. hut follow the Scd pturcs as rh t· 
ooariue t· fo llows rhe cotupas~. It \\':ts :• new d:t )' wh(•u Hrtllhcr Ho ll toudtcd Ill )' 
life. uu t that he brought ucw truths. hut that he gave nc"' emphasi< to fait h . 
hope. :111<1 lnl'!: and the grace of God. Yes. we lo,•ed him, too.-:\. K. Ramse~. 

PEIUN, rNniA!'iA: 1\rothl:r Boll's pas.,ing hriugs a feeliug of sadu es~; 111ixcd 
with a fo.:<'li ug of respect for the 111ett1 t>r) of a man who lcfr :til a nd follow<:d hi' 
Mastct· a ll rh l' w:ll. I l:t1C\\' him ,,·ell aud rcmcmhct· h int a.<. a d ose friend . 
and a se1·v:u11 of the Lord. Out· Urothc r knew rit e nihlc and t.he hour of pr:lycr, 
He was led by the Spirit and he could impart to others Llu; spiritual riches he 
pos.•e<scd. 1-! C \\"aS a surces.,ful preacher. wr~tet·. aeac~lct· :.tnd pet~u!al 1\'orker. 
wi 1 h Ct ll phas t ~ 1111 the word 1\'or~er. lt.' clucr I'IIIC :.ot~d 111 the prtophc ltc word h c
w:l' ~ountf ro ud tlepcnd:tlolc. I Its lcadtng t·ulc of tlll l'l'(> t"e i:HtOII set:ms tu have 
heeu w ge t all there i ' i11 altc- Bible tin :til) gi1C11 ' ubject anti let the Rihlc in
tc rprcr itscl£. 

Surely now that he is itt g- loq ', he knows cxperimentall)' thar it is "vc:ry fa r 
hettc-r" w he "·irh Chrht. - Ru~'ell II. 1\r;tntn . 

.\1 ,\~ILA, I' HIL II' I' INES: \\'e<hl l"'da)' " 'e lcanu;il of llrut hc r Holt', d~p.orru n:. 
The dista nce between us dut:~ oH>L lcsst:n the ~cnsc of ln•s. It would he imposs ibl~ 
to cxpres' how utuch he meaut to both nf us. \Ve Ccef a grc:ncr bun len now ro 
Jill' uu to the tnnhs of Cl>d's word th;u In: taught 11'>. a.nu ln "let llu; beauty o[ 
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J e\US be seen in us," a it was in him. 1\n.l his being on the other side quickens 
our desire for the Lord's roming. ' I he time for working and trusting mar be very 
short, and the needs are so urgt·nt. - T he Dennis A lens. 

LOUISVILLE, KENT UCKY: I t would seem that any one with e\'en a limited 
knowk'tlge of the life of our departed Brother Boll could bm conclude he was a 
man led of Cod. llow grateful we nrc for this one who submiu ed and commiued 
all to a faithful Cn:ator. 

Perhaps that in Brother Uoll which impressed me most wns his humility 
and freedt.lnt from ostentation. This was always evident in his preaching, teach
ing. and in Ills brief and simply worded public prayers. 

'I' his rnnu suffered for the sa kc o( h is Lord ns have but few In our day. Re· 
proarhcs aud false accusa tions wete borue cheerfnlly and without resentment b)' 
the power of the Spirit. \\'ith many miters we look fon,·ard to a time of reunion 
when by ll is grace. we shall be caught up with those who now rest from their 
l.1hors to meet the Lord in the air. )faranatha! -Demus H. Friend. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: In the p;ming of Brother Boll, the churches 
h;ll'e been hercft of a man whose influence for g-ood has been nation-wide. Nor 
has that influence been stilled hy his death. The lh·es that have been touched 
hy his _humilit>: and honest)' will long continue to carry to another generation 
the fruits of Ius eamest stud}' of Cod's Book. He preferred to let the Word 
•pe:~k for i tself, and to give ear tn a ll that it said on ~'3ch theme. This attitude 
of rc~pcct and faith in Cod's Wurd will build true greatness into all who ,rosscss 
it. May it be a lways ours. - Robert Held. 

AHJLENE, TEXAS: It was wi th mixed emotions that we received the news 
ur Brother Boll's home-going-. Or course, our first reaction was a sense of grea t 
lo,~-a loss which is and shall be fel t hoth b)' each or us personally and through· 
nut the entire hrothcrhood. Then fo llowed a sense of deep g·rati tude for Brother 
Boll's long and fait.hful ministry. the influence ami power of which shall live on 

I>Os<ihly far l>e)ond our cherished memories. Understandably. there was also 
1cartfelt rejoicing in the blis.~ful ~tate of the departed which "ts very far better." 

llruthcr 1\oll's influence in Ill) own life possihl)' began indirectly through 
hi, influence on Ill )' "Cranclmnthcr Gill" and on my father. In the fall of '48 
hi$ life and work began to a llcC't me more direct!)' as I went to Portland to take 
his Bible classes. Both his noble character and life and the classes, in which 
he unfolded the gTeat truths of Cod with power and simplicity, ha\'c been of 
uutold blessiug to me. lle<icle~ the ~pccific truths he pointed om. he also enabled 
us to attain aud maintain a true :uu] honest perspcCti\'C of Cod's Word - a thing 
of g reat impot•tauce. Thm, m y life and work wi ll lnng bear the imprint gai ued 
from fe llowship with and swdy under our beloved brother. So it is with deep 
apprecia tion that l pay tribute to this g reat, though humble, ~ervant of Christ. 

- Frank Gi ll . 

LI~TON, I~ OlAl'iA: Deep :uul lasting impre5sions arc made in yomh. We 
arc so thankful that ,,·hile 1\'e "ere )OUIIS we C".11l1C under the teaching and in· 
flnence of Brother Boll. His spirit or humility and his spiri t of lo' e for a ll, and 
fM the Lord. made us know and love the Lord in a fuller way. We are so 
thankful that we learned to " look for the ble~sed hope and appearing of Lhe 
j:tlury of the grea t Cod and our Saviour j esus Christ." 

- Eugene and Allene Pound. 

S'ELLERSRURG, D;DIA:o-;A: Cod be praised for the life, influence and work 
c1f Umther R. H. noll. I will lou!! chcri•h his memor)' and thank Cod for his 
trachiug and inflncncc uptm Ill)' l ife. I have never known a more hum hlc and 
w usecratt:d servant of the l.ord. T 1·uty tha t wh ich was gain for him in his h ome· 
r;oing is a great loss to the church. I pray that the example M hi~ li fe a111l work 
ma y challenge us to a renewed interest in the work of our Lord. 

To me there was one thing that stood out in the life anti work of Brother 
n oll. lie ne\'cr forced or C\'en askl·d an>one to agree " 'i th him in his teadling. 
but left ~~~ free to examine C:od'~ word. I spent se,•en years in his classes. and 
not once during Utis Lime did he a~k me to accept what he taught us unless we 
could see clearly that it was what the word of Cod taught. Neither did I hear 
him ask anyone else this question . I apprecia ted his talent and ability, bllt most 
c~pccia ll y his fairness in handling Cod's wnrd. 
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~Ia) Cud hh~' the l'onl:111d church in dwming hi< ,ncccssor, aud may all 
of us who sat untlct h im pnt into practical usc those priuciplcs which he taught 
us in his classes anti by his example o£ life. - Howard T . Marsh. 

WINCH£STElt, KENTUCKY: I am glud for Brother lloll rhnt he is now 
wil h the Lord J esus, whom he loved SIIJ>reuu.: l)' nml served devotedly through 
a long usdul lite to Cod's glorr. ' o g rca te t· jo) could have been his than that 
of getting to be at home \\'ith the Lord he IO\'Cll. unless il cou ld have been his 
privilege to have li\'cd to sec the Lord coming Cor H is own. And yet it shall be 
his pri,·ilegc to S<.'C the Lord coming for His own, for "the dead in Christ shall 
rise first" and then together with those alive at His appearing, we shaU be caught 
up to meet the Lord. That will be a day oC glad reunion. Till then he shall 
enjoy the long needed rest God has provided Cor llis own. 

I join with all who knew him and were touclted by his life and ministq•
his family, the church at large, and the Portland Avenue church in particular
in the feelin~; of n deep personal luss. After more than thirty ycnrs of close associn· 
lion wi th hun in the Lord's work, and three )'C:tr> in Ius Bible classes. 1 sin· 
cerely say there is no other human agency to whom I am M> deeply indebted 
for the blessing my family and 1 have received from the Lord and in making 
whatever sel"\'ice we may render unto the Lord what God would have it to be. 
I am indebted to him as an instrumentality iu God's hand for giving me the 
right perspecti'e iu the stud) of God's wortl-tu re..d it and belie,•e it as a little 
child, and to LUke it in its fulncss as it i~ written-and toward life itself, in 
puuing first thiug~ first and keeping them there. and in looking to God as our 
sulliciency and the leadership of the Hoi~ Spirit in the Christian life. His simple. 
humble devotiott to God and walk of faith shall surdy live on yet to bless the 
souls of many. - Fntnk M . Mullins, Sr. 

WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY: I t was when I wa~ a swdent at the Nashville 
Bible School, sometime during the session of 190!1-1, that I first saw and heard 
Brother Boll. :\ few }cars later. when I ,,·as a tcadler in the Western Bible and 
Literary College. he conducted two meetings for us at Odessa; and it was then 
that my acquaitttattcc with him really began. llttt e '·en at that time i t was itn· 
possible to foresee the trcmen<Jons inOt.ence ch;tl he was, in the providence of 
Cod. w exert over m y life through the years that were to follow. T he tempest 
u( criticism anti cutttrovcrsv that soon burst forth againBt h im, together with hi~ 
lirnt stand for the truths oC the Scripture that he had found iu the Book, had 
this good result: some oC us were lt:d to make personal in\'estigation, not only 
to questions relating to prophecy. hut al~1 uf the Bible teaching on the grace 
o£ God. the ittdwellittg of the llo l)' Spirit. etc. lL ha~ hecumc my convictiou 
chat as surely as God mised up men like j eremiah and Paul in former day~. 
so did he raise up R.: H. Bol~ ~or a ~pecial wor.k in ou~ da)'S. We praise God for 
hi~ many years of f:uthful mmtstry m the sernce of Ius Lord. 

- J. Edward Boyd. 

IIRANDON, FLOR iflA: We arc gnttcfu l to Cod for Urothcr £lo ll's work of 
faith and labor of love. I shall ever he than kfu l fo r having had the privilege o£ 
caking his classes for live winters. H is work has touched the lives of many. His 
ability and faith were unsurpassed. Truly it was Glni~t in him th;H brought a 
ltiL">~inf; to us all. He showed fonh the grac~ of Go~ .. :·ule"ctl arc the tlc:td 
who dte in the Lord from hencefort h: )et, ll:lllh the Sptnt. th:tt ther may rest 
from their labor;; for their works follow with them." - Robert F. Gill. 

PARKSVILLE, KEl\TUCK\': Through the prm·idencc of Cod l was blessed 
with the privikoge of a!lendiug ll rnc her 1\oll's Bible classes for Selera l .yc;~ rs. Hi, 
devotion 10 th t• l.urd. and love for H is Wonl made a deep lmprcsston on me. 
Only eterni ty cut ut ca~urc and reveal the va lue of his service to Christ and the 
church. - Harold R. Preston. 

JEN~INGS, LOUlSlAl\.1: The ne11·s of Urother lloll's "ltomegoing" which 
rc:tchcd us about th ree lwurs after his departure brought sacltte<~5 to us: yet the 
"blc\\ed hope" which we have in Christ gh•e<~ u, peace and joy. and we rc.1 li1e 
chat it is "very fa! ~>ell~r" for our he~uved llrother. 

T o me, one dtstmcuve mark of tlus serv;mt o£ God was his great humility 
50 manifested in his teachings ancl h.is kind!>' manner of dealing with 
hi~ fellowman. Anuther outstanding quahty uf Ius charo~cter was his ability to 
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pursue a hnlanced course in hi ~ study of the Word of Cod, not permitting ex
cessive pressure to th row him off on a tangeut , hu t always dea ling honestly and 
fairly wilh every Scripture. lie knew t11e Lord and faithfully served Him. 

I am very gra teful to Cod for t1le blessings we received t1lrough Brother 
Boll . For t1le past fe"· years he has been with us in our fall meeting, and his 
teadling w:u always spi ritual and uplifting. \\'e will miss him this )ear, but we 
arc thankful for the privilege of having him with us as often ns we did. " T he 
Lord giveth, and the Lord taketh awny; Blessed be the name of the Lord." 

- Ivy J. Istre. 

BORDEN, INDIANA: In 1924 (or '25) I first met Brother Robert H. Boll. 
We were living in Meafonl. Outario. and he was in a lllcetiug in Toronto. 
About two weeks before his decease we last s:1w him a few minutes in the Word 
and Work office, when he greeted us in his usunl cordial manner. I was aSSO· 
dated with him during the )ears in between, including a very pleasant thue 
when I led the singing in one of his meetings at )fl. Pleasant, Tenn. Our associa· 
tion was consistently congenial. pleasant and brotherly. He esteemed me (from 
firs t 10 last) a brother in Christ as I <lid hiru. I thought his sermons were clear 
and forceful, his knowledge of the Bible amazing; and wi thal, he was sincere and 
humble before Cod. With an abiding fait h I believe he loved Cod and His 
word supremely, accepting ''the whole counsel of Cod." 

It seemed to me that he w:rs always willing 10 let me be responsible for my 
own faltJ1-not once did he (nor those associated with him) ever try to get me to 
sign on the doued line. or sound me out to line me up on any peculiar item of 
faith or doctrine, to commit me to thei r views. To me, under cer tain trying cir
cmnstances, this idea of freedom in Christ, was must impressive and grew to be 
very predous. -E. Ca5lon Collins. 

LEXJlliCTON, KE:'\TUCK V: Brother Robert II. Boll, esteemed and beloved 
Uiblc tcad1er and preacher for the Portland t\\ cuue Church of Christ, Louisville, 
Ky., for fifty·two years. and an evangelist and ~er\an t for J esus' s.1ke for more 
than three score years, our deari)' beloved brother and friend, is with the Lord 
whor.u he l ov~d and .s~rved. We who :r_re left hchi.nd . can re)oic~ in the. ~utreach 
vf Ills many·s•ded 1111n1s1ry nnd th e test imOny o f l11s l.Cc, whrch 111 a st rrkmg way 
allests the grace and power o f Cod. 

Word of his homt-going on April 13 in Louisville, when he was about to go 
on his annua l preaching tour in Texas and the South, came as a shock to his in· 
nu merable friends. \\'e whn have been closely associated with him in the work 
of the Lord feel our loss wit h par ticular keenness. But with ot hers we rejoice 
to know how gent ly the Lord kissed him to sleep in His long, tender embrace 
wlt1l but a short illness, at a time when, in spite of his 81 ye:1n. he was actively 
engaged in tJ1e Lord's work. Not a day passes that the writer of tl1ese lim:s docs 
uot feel the loss of 1\rother lloll. He has been entwined in the tendrils of 
my life and the life of rny famil y for more than hal£ a century. Yet we know 
t11n t he is where he would rather he than anywhere in the universe-in the 
Lord's presence: nnd \\'e rejoice fnr him. 

To his dear wife and tlanghteN and grandson we express for ourselves and 
the Cramer and Hanover Avenue Church of Christ in Lexington, Ky .. our deepest 
~ympathy in their loss anti ours. Our beloved brother fough t "· good ligh t, fi!l. 
ished the course. kept the fai th. There is i111lced a crown of r~ghtcousness la1d 
up for him and for all of us who !rave loved I liR appearing. which the Lord, the 
righteous J udge. will give unto us in that day. - H. N. Rutherford. 

LEON IOWA: The infonnation t1lat Brother R. H. Boll has been called 
over yond~r to await the Lord'~ return. ha5 just reached me. I am shocked, it 
mu51 h:rvc been very sudden. Brother Boll looked so well when I last saw him on 
April 5th . I am so glad I go t 10 sec him t hen . My. regret 1 ~. that l only lmew 
lu m d uring his last year with u~. What ? blcssl.ng tt wou l~ have been .to h~vc 
known him for many years. I pray Gods blesstng upon Stster Boll; h1s gomg 
has left a vacancy in her life. 

May Cod bless )Oil as )On carry on the gre:u work through the Word and 
Work. - Jlomer Winneu. 

LOUISVILLE, KENT UCKY: Brother l\nll was truly an example of an edu· 
cated man. lie had a broad comprehension of the whole rea lm of knowledge. 
His education was not obwiued by univeNit y training, but acquired largely 
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through reatling and pri,·atc study. In the Word of God he was a spcciali~ t. 
In tc:ll'hing his miiiCI was full ol :qH illus tration~. In speakiug. Brother Boll 
could adjust himself either _to children. or ~dults. His personality manifested 
all the v1nues of heavenly w1sdom tlescnl>ed 111 the third chapter of Jam~'S. He 
was loved by the children of Portland Christian Sehoul. -Claude Ne:tl. 

W INCHESTER, KENTUCKY: Om trihute to llrmhcr Unll cannot be ex· 
pressed in words tha 1 describe the deep feelings of the heal'l. He has ueen the 
grc:ll~st of le~dcrs and Bible te:ichers in our da y. Only those who sat at his feet 
to dnnk of h1s knowledge and Jo,•e can really appreciate him as a humble servant 
of. Cod. The greater the_ blessing the greater the. loss when it is gone. Our 
tnbute falls [ar short <>f Ius desert . The greatest tlung he would :~ccept from us 
would be simply-"behold, how we loved him." -Coy V. Campbell. 

THES.E THINGS HAVE I SE.EN 
Many of us who have had the privilege of sining at the feet of Brother Boll, 

have expressed gratitude for his great and good influence on our liv<.>s. The 
importance of his teaching is beyond my power to eva luate, but at the same 
time I feel his manner of life, his Christian bearing and conduct have brought 
me as much blessing as any other experience I have ever known. 

I have seen the spirit of true humilitv. Brother Boll was tempted the same 
as others. had the same desires and like J)assions with the rest of us, aud to be 
sure he received more criticism than any o ther man I know in our ~cner:nlou. 
Yet through it all he maintained the most humble altitude toward lmnself and 
tOward others. 

I have seen the love and compassion of Christ manifested especially to the 
poor and discouraged. He was well qualified to speak before the grea t of the 
earth; but like the Lord he chose rather to work ,among ''weak ;llld foolish things 
of the earth" that he might inspire them to follow Christ. 

1 have seen r~-spect and kindness in dealing with all who did not understand 
as he did, with a ll who orposed him. At no time in all my associa tion with the 
man have I known of his forcing any opiuivn or interpretation of scripture on 
any of his studcllls. 

I have seen a reverent and respectful allitudc toward the word of Cod. He 
studied it as God's message of love w man. I never knew him to twis t o r muti· 
late scripture to prove any doctrine. He granted Cod the privilege of speaking 
all his heart on any truth and gladly accep ted it all by faith and sought to obey 
in as far as he could kuow t·he will of Cod. 

These thinb'll have helped me more thau tau say in my efforts to he a 
Christian. May Cod raise up mauy n.wre to serve as did he. 

- Orell Overman. 

PORT.ERVLLLE, CALIFORNIA: Words cannot express the shock aud sor
row that overwhelmed us whcu we heard of the suddeu "falling asleep" uf our 
beloved Urothcr Boll. It was tlul'ing a meeting that Bro ther .Bo ll held iu .t\l.>ilcne. 
Texas, iu 1935, that J accepted the Lord as my Savior, and as far l>ack as I can 
remember he played an important part in our lives. A more humble man aud 
a more devout student of God's word would be hard to flud. 

Those of us who have known and sa t at the feet of Rrothcr noll have a 
responsibility to cominue t(':tching the "1~ho le co_unscl of God" sud1 as no oth~r~ 
<.':111 appreciate. May the Lon! bl~ss. }:ou m carrymg on the Word and Wo~k wllh 
wisdom and power of the H<•l y :-.pu·n. -Eugene Mulhns. 

DALLAS, TEXAS: "Christ liveth iu me" arc (our words that sum up the 
life of Urothcr Boll. Through college work and three }'Cilrs of semiuary work I 
have ucvcr studied under a greater teacher, a mnre scholarly man. Yet he spoke 
so that children could understand. He iusistetl on freedom o£ thought for his 
students. Many t.imcs have I heard him say. '' rcnacmber. uo truth is yours unt.il 
you sec it for yourself iu God's Wt!nJ." 1\ gaiu, ."Believe G~ld,'s, W_ord. W!lile 
we wish to sec the hunnony of Cod~ word. (1111' hrst respons1bllll y IS l O hchcve 
just what he says." Brother Boll made God's word dearer. and . Christ more 
precious. I can say with many o thers, "Thank You. Lord, for lcwng me know 
Brother Boll." - Kenneth Istre. 
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LO IS\ ' ILLE, K\ ".: \\'hilt: I h clcl lhlllhc• Holt iu the highe>l 1>el><llllll 
rcg:nd, I hclic'c his grcalc>l iu>pit.uiou 111 n1c.: was in his !Caching, s ummed up 
i11 these words: "Do 1101 preach for the sal\':lliou o f your scrmo11, but for rhc 
.;;tl va tion of sou ls." Grcll hl'r llo l l puintcd tncn lo jc.:sus. 1 rcmctnber hi s ad· 
monitiuu. as he hapri7cd me: "Call on 1hc 11ame of th e Lord." I look forward 
w rite time whc11 we s ha ll mccr at rhc fee t of Jcsn~ Mlllollnclecl by mauy, mn11y 
sou l'l G1Jd g;l\ c him as hin: fc>r hi; l:il>ors. - Edward Schreiuer. 

MY FRlEN U 

I a m lnukiug at rhc fl )·lcaf of a li llie pigskin tc<ramcu r. The inscripriun 
read' as fo llvws: " M:t t•kcd :tlld pn:,cnlcd Ill 'J immie ll anli ng · h)' ' Ih othcr llnll'. 
;\lurch . 19 11!. With 1nurh hJ\c. ' Le r li S dmw n ca r wfrh bvldness w rhe rhmnc 
of J,~mce, that we may receive nu:n :y, and may lind gt·acc 10 help us in rhe rintc 
tJf IICed.'" 

That mcs>agc of lu' e reached me in Fr;mcc during the da 1·keM days of \\' urltl 
\ Var I. It ~ai1l more to 111c tha u :ttl\' leller w uld h:l\c. rite lillie pig>kin 
Tcsl:t lne lll lies in Ill )' dc:sk dr~wer :0 1 dtc ollin·. 

Nor lung- ago a clear frieud ol mine. a great m:lll ltimsc lf, slnrtl cd tiiC wi t h 
J public sta rcment that many heard. He ~r ated rhar the two grea test me n he 
hacl known were J. ~f. ;llcCaleh and R. H . Bo ll. The one, Ill) f:H h er, b:tptitetl 
111c in J apan. The uthc• was •nr tlosc friend and spirirual :Hh·i~cr during my 
(C)nna ti vt: years: h e l•~ok the p lrtce nf :t fa rhc l'. li t: in1J>Ie$SCd upnu me indelibly 
the Kl'C<ll rruth., of fait h . hope ;cud love. nud 1hc ~··and principles of Chrh.ri :m 
living. 

Brother 1\oll has guue 10 met: I his Lord. ;\I) father is there too. I expect 
111 join rhcm hoth in a happy rcnuiou. 1\Jc,scd arc riley who die in rhc l.nrcl. 

- J. II. McCalc iJ. 

W INCHESTER, KY.: , \ s a >~Hal l chi ld I had the o ppcll' tllll it )' of lu:aring 
Rrother R. H. Holt iu a seri es of meeriugs in my oltl home congregation in 
i\ lhicm, Nebraska. J vaguely •·e•ncmber some lllcctings uf about that period. hut 
tlo no r recall ltll' .'tu·c whe ther nro thcr !lull was the preacher. i\11' hrsr tl cliuile 
n :collcrtiuu (II' rhc 11 atllC of R. H . 1\(>1 1 ch1l t:' hark to a t im t: ldtcti I was :tbuur 
ttn yean; u ld. Puzzliug mer wh:ll wa.~ 10 me a clillicult Bihle passage, I c/uc;,· 
li(lllCd whether " rhe be". preacher ou ~'lll'th" mulcl answer C\ CI') c1 uestion :1 )()Ill 

rhc Bible. One tho ug ht led to :mnther. aud •uun 1 thought aloud , " I wond er 
whc1 rhc b<:> l prc;tchcr on earth is?" i'hc :utSII'Cr mv mother t:;a \'C me wa~ w 
•udclcn and pmirivc rlwr 1\·c llC\'CI' {orgnttcn ir. " R . II . 1\o ll." sh e replied. " :lllcl 

H )'ll ll ever ha\e an oppol'lunil }' tu hear hi111 , clun'r pas' i t np." 
111 the next fe1'' years 1 he name R. H. 1\oll was 10 hccome 'Cl > familiar ro 1nc 

- thro ugh the pages of religiou~ papers npposccl to his rcadting. Perhaps I'JI 
IIC\'Cr rcali1.e how murh '"Y nHllher'~ II'Ord~ of ~cars hcf<H·e enahlccl JllC 1u :;cc: 
lluong h jea lo uS)' u [ rcliJ.~ious lcaclcrs. :11HI ke pt ut y mincl opcu ro the teaching o l 
(.ud's word. ll} Coc.l's pru,iclc;nc c in 1914 I was led into the work o f the l'o• thlltcl 
<'OngrC),>a tion II\ an ill\ ira rion 10 join rite fan• h ~ of l'onlancl Christian . 1 hool. 
Theu came Ill) ' rirst opporruuity \\irh iu Ill } mcnwr: t.o •uect the man of whnm my 
lllll lhcr hacl info rmed m.e. The rears. since h:t\'t!. b~cn a ~real :'"urce of blc.!s, ing 
111 lllC. lu Bro rhc r Boll s t' l ~ssc::' aucl 111 m y a~soctallnns wnh h1111. I karnccl t har 
the hc'l pH·ac hcr~ rannot an•ll'er l'ICI'} quc,,r icm :tbmu tht· 1\iiJic:, Inn that the 
he\1 preacher' rcatlil~ ndmit it if the: ca•uwt all'li'Cr a g h c u cptc>ticm. ro 
Brother Boll no explanntinu of a dinicu h qucstiuu 11':" hell c;r 1 han :1 cheap 
c:-.plnnation. 

llrothcr !lol l '~ li fe :tl ~o taught lhe lcs~OII lhal the s•~ll man o f Gocl h :ts Ill) 

111nc to clcfcutl ,cJf. Fur rhv'e 11' IJO ut:tliJ:;uecl him, 1\wther Bull h ntl onl) rhe 
l..i udlicst or word s. \\'hen Ulle Of hi< t:lMWhilt: CllellliC< \\'()lllc l l1e OtJietJ frout 
this eanhl\' su:nc or action. Brorlwr Boll wuu lcl write :t ki11clh rl'ib tllc to rite life 
uf the dcparrcd hrorhn. I am ,urc that now. :~s he slt<1kcs hnnd~ ll'ith th t:m 
1111 the m hcr >icle. rha l rhe killcll y lc:c.: lillf\ i~ llllll ll a l. 

Tho11gh God has ~cell fi t 11> rake him houte w !-lim. I am Mtrc th:u Ht nt hct 
Bull\ inllucucc will coutilluc ru lhc on in us 11ho h<l\1' knnw11 him, :tml h:t1c 
heell drawn closer to rite Lord IJc(ause of hi, work. ll is mcnwrv will C\ CJ he 
precious to tiS and wil l be an inspiratioll lo us fo t' bertcr rh'in){S. 

- 1.. V. Ho1111. 
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LOUISVILLE, KY.: I I was Ill) pri' ilcgt• In .tlteml the wintet llihle cla"e' uf 
Brother Bo ll. h w:l\ .1 hk-,.~i ng tn sit in hi- tl:t>-<:> :111cl dig iutu the wonderful 
truths of Cm!'~ \~onl. lie wa, ue\ er dogm:.tti c in his opinion. hut ever pointing 
you to the anspu·c<.J \Vonl of God. We will aniss him here, hut will meet him 
in the moming in ' 'Glut )'·" - .J:ullc'' 1.. \\' ilson. 

LOUlSVILLE, K\'.: " \\'hat have I tn the:ul, what h:t\C' I tu l car- lcauinl{ on 
I he evcrlast iug arms?" llm t her Roll taug ht m e this in his wonderful manner 
h e taught me 10 "lc:tn on " Christ and I c:ua o nly say. blessed h e the memorr uf 
one \\'ho wa.• ' er~ dear tel me. " l-I e taught me how" . .. "till we mt'Ct a t J t"-11>' 
feet ." Thanl~ he to C:ud who de>eth a ll thiu~t' well . - Wm. \\' . Heid . 

J ENNINGS, LA.: Throughout all the ages there h:l\ e hecu 111cu used of 
Gotl in a specia l way in making uthcr mcu God-cousdc)IIS. In their life and 
teaching thC) ccHHinuall r point m en to Cod. For at lea~t two generat ions now 
the Lord ha~ usccl ll rot her Roll in making men a nd wou te n God -conscious. 
Even as thruugh his life. so Lhrough his d eparting 111 lw with the Lo rd . (;ud 
seeks to make '" C:od·t:uuscious. 

As Brother llo ll wrote. " If, then . a man is remarkabh endowed. and h:" 
e'traordina~ furec and character. the onnuum man mal ,;,ale a hero uf him. 
hut he will c>.em e ltim~cl f from :Ill) uhlig:11iou of duplic:ui n~: hi' feat. Hut if 
it is ~ccu that the 111an i< not C>. traorclillaf) . hut as ptKII ami wr:1 k as other>. 
:111cl tltnt his rcmarkaltlc cnnthtct i~ not due w any lnH"nal power uf the man 
ltiua~clf. but 10 the free Rt:acc of Cud-t hen. nt once. hope spring~ up in m:CII ) 
heart,, and the)' will tir:lW ncar ln (:od for a like blessing." 13rmher Uo ll is an CX· 
ample of what Cod can clo i11 the life o f :1 111nn. e'en in the>c modern time<. 
whl'll he is ,urreuclerc;d 111 Cocl tlnon~;lt the l.urd .Jcsm C h rist. lluw our h earh 
rcjoil'e that we ltacl the pl'ivilcge 111 he taught of him who had hecn sn taught 
of C:nd. - l::a rl l\1 nllins. 

FLAT R O C K, .\I IC HIG ,\ ;\: :\lere ,,·o rd' cannot cxprc~' o ur feelings at thi' 
ti111 c O\cr the l o•~ o f M• great a scl\:1111 of \.ml :a' our 1\rothcr 1\oll. )CI at the 
,,:1111e time we re joice grea t! )' knowin~t h e Is with the Lord. 

Let us pr.l) that C:ocl wi ll usc m in far J.II'C:IIer service 10 llim than H e Ita' 
done thus far. and th:u H e \\' ill mise up more such uufa ltcring men so that 
trul)' there will he faith fuuncl un the t':lrtlt at the coming uf Cll tr Lo rd. 

Let us pt:t)' abo fur the future I{Hucl uf \\'orcl :mel Work. :md that we ana y 
all talc a grc:11cr intca·e•H in upholding the clignit )'. lm e. <piritua l •ervin ; a nd 
1c.tl " e h:t\'C found within ia- pag~ thruug lto nt the ~t':ll\. 

- 1\rother and Sister Ja) F. Chamberlain. 

LEXII"GTON, KY.: Uruther R. H. llull in hi s lu11g 111111 siJ.~nilit~llll miuistq• 
had a ucl will continue to ha\'e a pwl'o uncl inllueuce "" man ) iucli\'itlunls. of 
whtm1 1 am cute. l lwei the good fort une. "' a h<l )' :111cl a' a )Oung 111:1n. tcr he 
taught the nihle h y John T. Glcuu. who had hcen taught hy Bro~h~a· n o ll. _ 1-l~n· 
was the first influen ce 1\rothcr Roll hacl o n me: later 1 had the pnvllege of Sllllng 
in hi s Portland ;\ venue llihlc cJa,~cs for tha·ee )Ca rs while I was a co llege swdent. 
and then. when I wa' a m:at na·c au :m. the Satu rda y uwrninl{ prcachcr·discu ssitul\ 
wi th 1\rcrther Bull as lc.atlc1 unfo lded further the riches of C:Cid'~ Wurcl. 

(;ud's \\'mel mu't be 'Jlrcad anti intcrprett:d to men h~ men: R. H. Uo ll 
ha' left the m eaning of Cud's \\'ord tu men richer b) his intcrprcLaLion o f the 
grea t doctrine, or h'Ta~e. ltn·e. hope . . •he atonement, ami the second coming. I 
am luathe w ctllllller:ate these doctnncs. fur 1\ruther ll11ll was t1 preacher :nul 
interpreter uf the whole cuunscl n f (;cui , whit'h tel him meant litcruli)' C\'cq• w urt l 
of the Bible. 

He was clecpl)' scho larly: I wa> ofteu a111:11.cd at his penetrating knowledge 
of (:reck. of 1-lchre w. uf h i<tor y. of technical theology. H e lnv~'tl C:od. he luvccl 
C h 1 ht. he (o\'ed the llihlc. and h e lmcd h i• fellowman. H e ue•ea wantccl 111 

be .1 "hig" prc.IChcr hut he w:" :1 ~rt.":IL p1e:acher and tc:lcltel. 

ll is influeuce will li'e un thmugh his ~tmlcnLS a nd thro ug h thn\C to whon• 
he preached-and it \\'ill he an inlluence that will perpetuate the free study nr 
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the \\'tml ul Cud in all of iiS tid111t.."-~ :and full ncs,, If tlt erc: is OIIC 1 hin~; I 
dtcrish IIIW•I of a ll of llw:.c pcrs pcnii'CS I gill (rout llmthcr llo ll, it i:, the fa ct 
that dlC e ntire \\'ord of God must be open w unhinde red Study and preachiug 
b)" God's people •·cgan.lless or what an y pe rson or any church or any orgauization 
';"' 10 1hc cou1rary. - Jonah \V. D. Skiles. 

DALLAS, TEXAS: The hotll c!!{niug nf o ur d ear friend. Bro1hc r llo ll. mca ut 
10 ntc God's stamp of :tpprov<~l upvn his good work. and 1hat he had completed 
God's mission for his life. Cor surely he did walk i11 the ceutcr of our Mas ter's 
,,·ill aud served Him f<tilltfull}. 

llrolher lloll was 11'111)' a b'l'Ca l h e1o of [ai lh aud will long be remembered 
aud appreciated by those o( u s who were so blessed l.o have come under h is 
111iuistr) . 

May the Lord hlcss rou iiJHI )Ollr fellowworke rs in the good work you arc 
doiug sn th :t l !he "Word a nd \Vork" lila )' t;outinu c 1n go fo rward wi1h g reat 
powe r. - Ccfi I llwoks 

FLAT ROCK, MICH.: 1\ rother 1\oll was a g racious helper w those who were in 
IICt:d. .'>o far as I know, uo one has ever 10ld it: hut when 1 g•~tduated from 
hij:~h <dwol some twch·e )'c:11·~ ago, it was 1\rolhcr 1\oll who supplied me wi1h 
rh e lir>l hfl )' du llrii'S I n eeded to fu•·rhcr my cduc 11ion. T o Ill )' knowledge he h:ts 
nc,•cr wautcd 1he praise of men, lull has douc everything for 1hc g lor) of C od: 
h u t i1 is liuing that he should he remembered as a helper of the bre thre n . a 
fai1hful minister of the gospel, and one who has set ;tn example for all of u s 
in mccktH''-' and lwmilit). 

Thel"e arc ntauy orhcr thing> 1hat cuuld he ;,aid ahout 1\rolher llo ll : hut 
his true praise can m ute o nly from lhc Lord Jesus Christ, whom he served so 
fa i1hfully. - Fultou E. Curtis. 

DALL,\S, TEXAS: What a \:\CtllC) tH1\\' exist<! Of course, £1rmhcr 13tlll 
<ou ld not forever re main wi th u s, l>tn it is har~l to g ive hint up. even for a lillie 
while. Soon we ~hall 1ravcl that same ro ad. tf Lhc l .ord tarncs. 

Hmthcr Roll has mc:nll much t11 me. He was living on tremendous 
heig-hts in mv esrimation. I shall ever be gnncful for having known such a tnan 
nf (;od. What a joy 10 anticipate rite coming re union. - Horace \-Vond. 

DETROIT, .\IICHIGAN: It has b~'~" my happl privilege to know Bro1her 
l\oll since 1913. I met him in a llii.Jie class at Pori and .·\ venu e. This meeting 
marked a greater change in Ill )' conception of the Spirit and power of Christ and 
His \\'ord than :111 )' other OtiC thing ill my life. r praise Cod for that meelin~ 
a ud fur 1.\mtltcr Bol l. :'\lay GocJ', ri chest hleMin~: 1c:;1 upon every good thing 
1ha1 he tlid 1\'ltilc he lived. He was :t true example of unscllishucss. humilit ). 
kindness. palicncc. and love. l·lt.: was a t rue servant of God. a rare sr.udcut nf 
His Word. au ottlstanding p rea cher of Lhc whole 1\i ble. May his qualities live 
o n in a ll of us who ha\ C come under his influence . - J. Sco11 Creer. 

JAPAN: From o f old. Cod has alw;tys raised up men in a ti111 c of <:risis 10 
do specia l service fo r hiut. llrorhcr noll iu hi s l(t:llcralion was uutslanding in 
11te work of the Lord. f'M he hcheld in J ~;.-sus, a s Jo hn did. "The g lory of the 
Father full of grace aud truth". One of hi s favorite texts w:ts. "for thou, Lorc1, 
;\1'1 guod and ready w lorbri1•e a nd abundant iu loviugkindnCih~ to all them lhat 
..:Ill upon Jil ce". 

Br01her 1\oll in his leaching. prt:a(hing. wri1inl( and personal work showed 
f<)rlh this .. ~-,,.ace of God '', this lnvingkindness, for he had beheld it in Jesus. 
J.ikcwi>c also he h eld fonh the word 1Jf life. the tnllh of God. He wusidcrcd 
tttHhing "uon··cs~cnlial" and cspeciall>· the pro phe1ic word: for i1 was 10 him as 
,1 ligh t which shincth iu a tl ::trk phtce". Thus he showed fonh the J(r:tCe of Cud 
and held (orlh the word nf nuth. all th e truth aud had uo peer :uuong u s in 
thi s generation in th is "special" service which he did for the Lord, whom he 
loved and ser1•ed. - F.. :\. and Bess W . Rhodes. 
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JESUS' ESTIMATE OF MEN 
Ry R. I I. B. 

The he:.t attitude wward men in general, think~ Carl Hilty, • ~ 
a kindly pt:~~imism backed by :1 IO\'C that wi II not be di!>ltHiras·ccl or 
staggered. That is, hy on ly a liule, a good summing-up of a dllTicu lt 
ami many- ided qu~tion . lL de5cribcll in part the attiwde of our 
Lord. Hi:. tender lo\'e: His ~}'mpathy: His willing, helping hand ; 
II i~ unfaltering tleH>tion w men l>y the will of God- the)' need no 
ell.tolling lro111 ll'>. lor thC} stand out big and patent. in character!> 
that cam1ot he c flat:ed. li e \\'aS indeed the fri end ol sinners. \'et 
He was not deceived in them. He knew perfectly the fickleness ol 
the human hean and the awlul perl>i~tance of wrong tendency. lt 
cannot be :.aid that He was looking for the good in them on ly, or 
that He did not sec their faults, or that He expected great things ol 
hwna n being~ all '>Itch. J o hn tells u~ that tho ugh " man) l>elieved 
on h im.'· ".Je. u~ d• d not trust himsell umo them. 101 that he kne\\' 
all n•cn, and because he needed not that any one 1.hould bear wit
ne ~ concerning nwn: 1()1 he him~ell kne\\' what wa~ in man." Uohn 
2:~~·25.) Ncvenhcles~ J e~us lo\'cd them. He looked upon their sins 
wili1 sorrow a nd con1pa~sion. He bore their rcproache~ with them 
and lor them. Like ~ l me:; illlerccdin '=' lor I rae l. He idcnLificcl 
llim~ell with Lhe gui lty people a nd took their iniqui t} upo n Him!oell 
lie had no ne o t our false modern optimi~n•. l ie knew well hO\\' 
J eep!)' rooted and l. tubborn a thing :.in i . He did not fancy. a~ do 
~0111e to<la)' · that 111a11 has in hi1mell recupcrati\'e j)()\\'elil by which 
he ca n ri::.c to acceplahlene~~ wllh Cod . l ie did IIOl a \·eragc Lhings 
up. :t\ is the la:,h ion ot l>Omc, !.a}'lllg: "There i!> :,o llluth that i!l good 
in Lhe wor:;t of us, and so much that i:. bad in the best ,11 us," etc. 
I lc did noL shut I l is eye:. to !arts or try w ig norc the C\'i l that J'an
kk-tl Oll ever)' ~ide. But. ror all Lhat. li e lo\'cd. He wuld look into 
a man·l> :.oul wit h the p•ophetit e)e ol 10\e ami tell the po !>ibilitic 
lor him that Ia) in the hand ol God- not what the man might be
come ol him ell, but what God cou ld make o l him. He rould gaze 
upo n the in1pnbi\C :,lltiOll and na111e hiln "Peter." " a ruck ... b)' w:. y 
o l alllicipal ion. II e < ould again predicL to the weak di1>ciple, who had 
l>ut just denied I l im. a bold manyr · ~ death. He l ore~aw the wattl 
ol l ite flowing out from the heart ol a degraded ~amaritan woman. 
li e ~:t l\' the corruption u t the llesh; but H e lore!oaw h (Jw, when the 
di1 inc natul e wa, impla nted. It ull ol the ~pirit would grow up 
thcncc. He: did not despair. lie had wme w help: Lo !>eek and w 
!>:1\c: that which wa:. lo!ot. That \\'a~ Jc~us· attitude. that !>hould be 
otn :lltllude. tow:trd our lellow-u•en. 

LOUISVILLE BIBLE CONFERENCE FOR 1956 
.J. L. A~ldams l_w~ been appoi nted prog ram dtail' lllan for thi ., 

fall lellow~lu p IIICCtlllg. He reyuc t:. that we announrc that iu ou1 
la~l local pn:acher•,' •neet111g 1\'C :.ct the date for thi> annual C\·ent u p 
one week-ll·om August '!.7- 31. \Viii churches please keep these date~ 
lree from e\ augc lbt ic 111eeting, 'IO their mini!>ter., r:m \0111e? 

1'!.11 



B 0 0 K S BY R. H. B 0 L L 
PAUL'S LETTER TO THE GALATIANS 

"The epistle to the Galatians is rather short-six brief chapters, 
averaging not quite 25 verses each-but how much of leaching, and 
power is packed away in its small compass! How revolutionary it is, 
how contrary to man's natural thinking; how contradictory to the 
notions of many of even professing Christians who thi nk themselves 
sound and en lightened in doctrine." These beginn ing words of this 
little exposition commend it more than anything we might say. It is 
his newest work. 39 pages, gold lea ther-finish paper, SOc each. 

LESSONS ON EPHESIANS 
The six beautiful chapters in the epistle to the Ephesians fa ll 

into two natural divisions, the first doctrinal and the second practical. 
First, we are made to stand on the mountain-peak o f God's revela
tion, and then with the blest vision in our hearts, we are conducted 
down into the common affai rs and relationships of life. 59 delight
ful and uplifting pages. Bound in blue ripple finish paper. SOc each. 

FIRST AND SECOND THESSALONIANS 
What do First and Second Thessalonians say about the rapture of 

the saints; the day of the Lord; the power of the Gospel; Christia n 
living? There is much teaching on the Second Coming of our Lo rd 
in these epistles, and Brother Boll is well qualified to open up the 
scriptures on this vital subject. Excellent to use in Bible classes or 
for home study. 51 pages, green leather-finish paper, SOc each. 

LESSONS ON ROMANS 
" Romans, the greatest and most fundamental of all Paul's epistles 

(since its teaching is the basis of all the rest) is mighty revolutionary. 
Even if we have studied it before, it gives us a new shock every time 
we take it up again. Things that do not fit into our general concep
tions we readily forget, and a leaching which runs counter to our 
ideas quickly fades ou t of our consciousness, unless we make special 
effort to hold it fast." 

"Lessons On Romans" has 68 pages. It is bound in leather-finish 
blue paper. Price SOc. 

THE LETTER TO PHILEMON 
"As in a dewdrop the whole sun and sky can be mirrored, so a 

comparatively trifling private affair can become the mirror in which 
the whole glory and beauty of Christianity is reflected. That i! 
demonstrated in the short letter of Paul to Philemon." So run the first 
words of this little 12-page pamphlet by R. H. Boll. One copy, 1 Oc 
20 for $1.00. 

Orde r from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portla nd Ave., Louisville 12, Ky. 



EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE 

Extra copies of this Memorial issue of Word and 

''\fork are available in single copies or bundle lots. 

We supposed that churches who loved !3rother Boll 

might want copie~ to hand out at church and thus 

we arc printing )evera l hundred extras. 

Send 15c fo r a ~ingle copy. 

Bundles ,,·ill be postpaid to you at 12c each in 

any quantity. 

Retter still, send one dollar (S l) for a nine 

months' subscription, beginn ing with M<ty. 

Several hundred who have expired from Decem

ber, 1955 to r~pril. 1956 arc receiving thb ~hy num

ber of Word and Work. This means that many of 

this number h:we received three copies since the 

expiration. 

WHY ~OT R ENE\\'?? 

.\ddrcss: 

WORD AND WORK 
~5 I 8 Ponland t\ venue 
Louisvi lle 12, Kentucky 


